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COGITATIONS ana
A PH O RISM S of

JODOK
1 have been readin" In sume of th- 

papers and magazine*. that the deatt 
rate from automobile accidents In 
Texas has been decreasing some 
what during the past few month i, 
and that Is as It should be The 
death rates from this cause, an we!’ 
as from all othe causes, should a! 
wav* decrease.

Good Rains Cover Most Local 
Areas. Farmers Cheerful

JKCmute W ilh

CHARLEY DEE
PHILOKOPH\ OF OPTIMISM

. And I have been cogitating as tel ~
ivhat has caused this decrease In the 

/leath rate from automobile and tra f
fic casualities and it has ocurred to S ll | ' (  ' 1 , 'v C L  I || ' I ’ L 'D M
me that "Public Opinion" must b- 1 U I j I c j l f M
the leading factor in cauxlng 
decrease

thl

Well i sunnoae i may modestly 
claim Mimr of this credit, for 1 hav- 
done a lot of harpinR along this Hire 
of automobile massacre on our high
ways and streets, but mostly on th' 
highways, and. as my good friend 
Otto Hoornmillee oner said Offer> 
T-cedlc Helps Shuge "

OF SCHOOL CLOSED 
MANY PROMOTED

LOCAL MERCHANT 
MERCHANT MOVED 
STORE TO HALE 

CENTER
With the closing days of tire 1937- 

38 term of the Friona Public School*, 
came ttie almost complete changing 
of wtvai might be termed the "per 
sonnel" of the rooms of the vanou - 
grades of the entire school

Senior students were graduated 
from the local school: Junior*. So
phomores and Freshmen were promo- 
h d to their succeeding higher grades 
m the high school, and the occu
pants of the various rooms in tlu 

_ , trade school were also promoted to 
1 have alwavs ran en t|>p succeeding higher grade or room.

for the coming term, owing to the 
fact that there was practically 100 
percent of the stuaent body of the 
entire school that made the passing

BAPTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL EklOl ED 

PICNIC AND 
FISH FRY

B« that ns it mnv 1 nm most hear 
111 v i f i to If am (h it the miserab' 
and 1 'V  • Imighfer of human lives
Is on th ' decrease wittjin the limit’ 
of our great State

Beset by the problems of the m o
dem world, men and women are per
haps having a harder time than ever 
before to maintain a serene and 

'cheerful philosophy of life Unem
ployment threatens many Insuffi
cient Incomes condemn many to liver 
of privation and suffering Taxes for 
military preparedness pile up heavier 
and heavier, and the threatening sp» 
ctre of war casts a dark shadow over 
the lives of countless millions. T )w  
hearts of many are almost without 
hope because o f the burdens and 
distresses of the present and the 

I.’  A  I f  \1 A  (  T I Y  I T 1 E S  uloomy forebodings for the future
At such a time it Is well to think 

of the eherful bit of hopeful and 
During the past week there has wholesome Philosophy recently ut- 

been a number of good showers co- Wred by the seventy-year-old editor 
v.nng the greater part of Parmer of the Emporia (Kan > Gazette WU • 
County, and especially the territory Ham Allen White I am not afraid 
in and ijdomuig Friona of tomorrow, for I have seen yester-

On Thursday evening of last week. Hay. and love today " I f  all of us 
a light shower fell at Friona and a would think of that ts  we wake up to 
ram of about an inch fell to the south f'*ch new day and try to live up to 
covering tlie Homeland community R during the day life might take on 

extending eastward, during a nrw sweetness and beauty for each

RAIN PROMOTES

And
still do that it Is •'duration *hn I 
going to do the work of eliminatin' 
all there traffic ma <vncres. and In 
support of this i.'!*i. 1 am just going 

i-uot' vou n .'* ■ lines from the 
Industrial News Review, n copy of Erades 
which I receive each week which following is a 
quotation is as follows 

“ Conn* c I Icut has fust held hei 
first stite-wide highway safety con
ference. under the rensorshin of thr 
Connecticut Mieh.vay Safety Com 
mission A oioneer in

J I. IaiiiUruin. who has been oper
ating a grocery store, meat market T lie memto is of the local Baptist 
and drug store here In the Glee i Sunday school drove over to Hert- 
Weir building adjoining the C'ty ford. Tuesday .md enjoyed a ash fry 
Drug Store, lor tlie past two year .and picnic at ina Terra Bianca Park and
has leased a building at Hale Center there , . . _  . , , „  -

t ^ ^ . raovTdh“ sto<kor,,oon,10 j t * t r a s s ? t m i ; ^ ' us

in,-, here in 1925 from Floy dad a and I of other good Ufag* to ea? Sunday night, a good show-
..t that tunc going Into the lumber H W Attaa.iy, of the Att away Va fM  ui IT* ° ‘  T
business with F S. Truitt, under th. nely Store h. re. fried the fish and “  .* .... ‘ , an< 1 *  ■outh*
firm name of Truitt & Landrum proved bey one a doubt that he is the t.nrtim, v„lr '* "'fJ ' Jllt not rX" n_, ,
Lumber Company, In which bu ln« champion fl *  wu*1, about °  *PP*n or were not so bad as
lie remained until about tlnee years die. as is evidenced bv all who va»:

Wtia’ of our yesterday* A. wc look 
back wc see that many of the t ’ungs 
that we feared failed to appear and 
those that did appear wen- rarely so 
bad as we had feared Life would 
have been much happier it we liad 
worried less about things that either

highway safety, her effort

list of the student 
or pupils in the grades that were 
promoted from the Seventh Orude 
to the high school, and also the lion 
or
for the entire term

A copy of the program of the Pro

ago, when he sold hi- in'ereat In til*, look of the product* of in* work 
lumber business to Mr Truitt ,u«; Most got». ook* however, huv 
engaged In sheep raising, in widen httle appetite (or tlielr own cook ini'

half an Inch being n'lxir.t-d at the bad feared 
home of Sloan Osborn, six miles And what of today We all have our 

t worries and cares and troubles, but
'm e  Sunday night rain was fol- w  ^ave other things too m e  birds 

lowed. Monday afternoon by another »re singing, the sun Is lin in g , there
business he remained until he pui but according to report. Mr Att a way fan Qf an put untied quarter of an ls much hanpiness about us. end 
chased the R F Fleet grocery s'oif- did his work so well that he was lnCh. being lighter to the west and ,h w  arP those who love us

1,1,17 IUBI1 'h iiu u i, tt«u  »1au u w  null-
rolls for the sixth six weeks, and and ,,lr business of the Friona Drug able to eat fifteen pounds or less of -----  '

In the vanou* c°im*iny. soon after combining ina- the fish he h. d Ined after all t o- nor,‘ 1WPS' and heavier to south and And what of tomorrow If the yes-
two in one building others had th r appetites fully *a T * 1 , 5 *  a h‘Uf to lhF-e-quarter* terdavs were better than we had ex-

Mr Landrum has been u value'll ts*fled °  4X1 m‘ h wi're reported pected. if today is good, shall we nor

motion Exercises for the student* clUzra * " d buslness m u‘ sl‘lr '' c0" '
rewarded with a (Steady decline of oossad from The "i^ade sch(i.7l ln«  ^  Friona. and ha* for ue1 .
traffic fatalities within the state dur- . iar.

have been 
decline of

that fKissed from the grade school ----  ...........
ing-Cecy,' K*to th«  achool. is also given, lar« r  circle of friends lie re. ad of

"Repeeiniiy stressed at the confer ” lls Program bemg given In the whom regret to .see him leave o,ir 
ence was the vital neceslty or rduea arade Fchoci auditorium on Thurs ‘ ’ 
ting drivers, young and old. to »h< da^®ventng of last week 
fact, that ‘It's smart to drive safely

LEGION DIS I KM T

m e  following students are

■Education is strtctlv a local prob- fxom, thp ° ra<l<‘ schoo‘
lem. and as President Hoffman oi the high school 
the Studebaker Corporation said: M^ „ J°  An,d™  ,Hurs^ n
•It can only be solved .successfully The ma Mar
by creating the right mental art, ^ Bux C“ ro1 I > a'> Carter
. i - rynii r*. nvHt Bobby Blackwell. Ann Cobbtude toward safe driving Tti* r«* muM .
. . . .fw • »Tn*#,rr Ezell. Robert Gore. Edwardbe a social taboo on the frx Then
must be a social taboo on drtnklm. Mimtaret Hadley. Eva Ek-an Hyde 
and idrlvuil T ier., must b.' a stKual «p y  D *  Johnson Jun,' M,un , Eve

on  Wednesday morning anot.e ^ prful ^

• .....t u i  m< sound like preMMMCONVENTION uas received at Friona which. ^  pi „  ne^ , „  Too many
appeared to bt heavier to the south ( ^  full o( worry and fear and

RooeiU head and southwest , otx*,ant forebodings I f  these thingr
v r  Areet-ran II  ia eUimaied that at, average o, ^  — , b haJ<. an(J confl

of an inch or better lufs brfn received bIJ,acea Dy n wollM

Conuruiul >r Q. K
city. ....  ̂ I of th.- :ocs^ po'i oi

Mr Lindrum will not move hb Legion, wiii* head a delegation
beiii" family to Hale Center until he Is Legiotirswre* t*> Pignpa Si#urdav .. _

able to .secur. as mi,table residence and sundav to uemi the S r i  . " »/rtU>ry at this wnt- and trust, many lire,ai.sin, iriK Wednesday foenoon And a pn.ee and serenltv and hapnt
for them there His many Friona ccnventien already received. It npss have never known

Ba,. friends wish him success in his new Featured by the visit o* National u, estimated, will place sufficient ----------- ° -----------
Bog location BOKFN—TO LUEK W Ftm iNC

Inc/
Hail

A ItRIHAL SHOWKR

On Saturday evening. 
Mrs Pauline Abdullah

May
and

14lh.

Com and er Daniel J Dcnerty. tin moisture in the ground for the plan-
diatrict convention Is eapected to bi ting of row crops and farmers are
Lie largest legion convention cv< t nuking preparations to begin their On Saturday evenin' April 30. Le-
held in this district sprtng planting of feed ind cotton Roy of the Hub community.

National Commander Doherty will crops and Miss Arlesia Boren of southeas'
m e  rain has come opportunely forMr. be til Pnrnpa Sunday and will deli m e  rain has come opportunely for ^r F’ lona. *ur^ spd lr

urt- ramuoii. uuaiv ' ZTZE -ntcrtaiiied With a bn ver an address at 2 p m in the Piun the planting of the*e crop* ai ar: J "  "  x rn  y ‘ ru ,H ®vpr °  1
, OU. drlv lyn Mallory Lloyd Mmgus. Dor. Ne Me “ l* £ l“ *J r£ S  Bonrn pa city hall auditorium other week or ten-day delay would New Mexico where a. «ve  oriock

taboo on young « ‘rls going out drU pprne Moody Marglre, Naylor. Ella da r,J, p^o.ia HMel Entertainment, also, ha* not been have made it rath.r late in the sea- ‘ “ at afternoon they were united Inmg with men who have na-l .vrr w  _   , Oertrudr Collier, at th« bhiona hou i
marriage the Rv Nix of the Fir t 
Baptist Church of that city pro-

t.. aiinrt drivers must Mar Reed. Earl Schmitz. ________
instead of bcuu; sman shot- Christine Southall. Eugene Mrs Collier i* a bride of two week' overlooked in plan, for the conven- son for producing the*, feed crop 

thev mix Southall. W  T  Stanfod. Marion Tal and the bride of J LeRoy Collier hon especially for cotton planting
bot Arthur Tliompson Riley Tip- The hostesses on this occa-dot. Hie fun starts at 3 p m Saturday wheat famers varv in opinion as nouncing the rite* TJiey are now at

• salad and cak' with a bic 40 to 8 parade and wrreck to the amount of good that will be bom*‘ «t the home of the groom's pa 
.There will be an auxiliary entertain- received for the wheat crop, some r,*hts

one drink ' 
learn that
and sophisticated whe 
drinking and driving, they are ene 
mies of society potential murderers ia*n.s. Thelma Marie Turner. Wanda M,r\ed dainty fruit

-•-*— ----  Wood. Melba Welch Valedictorian tor refreshments"Every . tate in the union mus 
follow the example set by Connectl 
cut If the nation's highways ar 
ever to be mude safe "

Salutorian. May t,f>ii and useful ores ment at :i 30. a marine breakfast contending that the cr 
J°  en tsTere presented to the bride bv at 6 p. m stag and doe parties be advanced to be greatly benefited by 

en P W E  ginning a' 7:30, the biggest barn the

m e  bride on this oeeasion Is th» 
daughter of Mr anil Mrs C. C Bor-

rain.s while others are of tho ,rn- * 'bose farm home in some eight
miles southeast of Friona Che ts a 
graduate of the Friona High School 
having graduated with the class of

June Maurer 
r* Anderson

Seventh grade promotion program the following ladies Mmes
Proce moikU saw ver Cogdlll Bill Baggers, C C Boren, dance ever staged in Pamna and , _ , . ..

Auriga w. I am challenging my Welcome Melba Welch Urban Lsham. T  A O'Brian. Leste' another d.mce, designated or thi „  **, P d?. iat ‘M‘t' ° ,,nled
read. n» i,  tell me where in thr BibK Shepherd’s Tale. Sawyer Oertrude Fairchilds. Charles Adam. Casev program as ‘hlfalutnr " both .hut L v  V *!? *  r. COTnr out and 
automobiles and railways are refer- Short Adams. Mabel Jones. Cayson Jones, ing at 9 30 o'clock .'.a ' a 8mH vleld- ° ut a5 • *ho\e
red to in prohecy I want to know Address Jack I>avis C R Owens. Homer Hyde. Collier All the*, events are free to all re L m ^ ° “pec  ̂ l ” ‘ much better an*' • • ’ ■ n gnutui'r nf Th
the book, chapter and verse Twittering of the Birds. Bellima Rule. Cole Red wine Galloway and glstrred . . ax< b'K greatly cheerec ^ __ J 9 cademv of Hobart

Wanda Wood. Abdullah: and Missr Carrie Adams' A business meeting will be held P ralm
And all this just leads me to the Presentation of Awards- Norm  and Nellie Cross from 9 to 11 Sunday morning, pee- r E< ;..  r i l l  4TRS n p s i ia i

conclusion that the education ol Kelton Those sending presents were Mrs ceedlng a special Legion service at " t i i . ^ u * ^  AI R A T Is

drivers and the various "taboos" re- Presentation o f Diplomas O  TMIB WEEK
ferred to above, are neither more Stewnrt

M Blackwell. Mrs Nellie Lsham. Mr* the First Methodist church with Fred

Oklahoma
m e  groom is a son of Mr and Mrs 

O A Collier, of the Hub or Home 
land community, and for the past 
four years has been a soldier In tlie

nor less than the creating or form- Commencement Time 
ing o f what is commonly known ai Seventh Grade Class 
’ •public opinion " “ ---------- * “ -------

Barnette, Mrs Johnson and daugli- E Young, . late American I-egion ad Ray Landrum, proprietor of the il,ni,ed -States Army and stationed 
Sawyer ter. Mrs Altle May and many other* jutant. occupying the pulpit Regal Theatre is offer'ng nduceo !,t Nort. Bliss. Texas and Fort War

that could not be present
Recesional. Sawyer By a guest

Grade School Honor Roll For Sixth 
And that remind* me that I wat Six Weeks

naked by a very Intelligent man n Grade One
few days ago as to what I  thought of Patsy Cobb. Doris Oatlin. Char- Mrs ... _. _____________ _______

opinion,' »ne Hines. Betty Louise McLellan taken ill one day the latter part of the Department of 1>xas. Dr Wal common custom of offednr ttbcm) IPrnty

MRS OSBORN QUITE UJ

A mammoth feed will be given de- rates to tlie public during this week 
legates at noon, and the final busi- making it 15 cents for adults and 10 
ness meeting will be held at 4 p m cents for children, and Ray has an 
following the address by the nation- unusually good program of pictures 
a! commander. ,___________  on for this week, too

W

ren. Wyoming where he has special 
lard In cook mg

Tlie Star Joins the many other 
friends of these happy young people 
In wishing for them a long life of

C Osborn was suddenly Dr W J Danforth. commander of Ray la always In keeping with the happiness contentment and proi

that public 
may either

this thing called "public vp iim / ii,----—------- * -----
and It o: ' him "right o ff the reel' Peggy June Mayfield. Ioinell McFar- last week and was taken to a hos rare Martin commander of the De- advantages to our people and is tru-

opinlon Is that Which land. Lupito Martinet. Erma Lee Ro pital at Amarillo, where her con- partment of New Mexico, and Vol ly deserving of their pa’ n-usgr Ju»t .
"make or break" any hards. Helen Simpson. Roberts n o  dition wme pronounced as serious Crawford commander of the Dr- try it, people, and see if you are not' M ITT  BUSINESS

ontaniwUoc of men (and pens. Doris Taylor, Mums Lo« She was. however, able to be re- partment of Oklahoma will Join willing to say It Is the Little House Arlln D11*pr of Mr and Mrs.
- ° _____f  include women alaol oi Welch. Wayne Balnum. Lee Cranftll turned to her home here this week eighteenth district delegstes In the With the Big Show " ^  R Gllger of this city, has recent

m  eliminate any social C w l Oene Thompson. Waymon Wil but is still considered In a critical welcome to the national commander <v ^  Purchased the sole interest of the
an ' kins state of beflJth. but somewhat im. at the (li'trtct convention HAS MOAED TO EERM IT

Grade Two proved. It I* stated that the will be —Contnbutd by D K Roberts --------
bed for several o----------- H W Matthewa. who has been m ru,i f.har*r business

can create, or
condition or mental attitude, 
he said he bettered 1 was right In

ERION'% ROY HAS BOUGHT HIM

tailor shop known as "Dlrrmitt Dry 
Cleaners” at Dlmmltt, and Is now in

Kenneth Baintim. Charles Osborn, routined to her 
worry c  Wei*. J r . Virginia Ter Ap- weeks, even under the moat favorable REVIVAL SERVICE TO BEGIN AT business here for their.y definition

But whai is it that creates or pro pel. Nelle Oonralr*. Mildred Mlngu* ( mdlttons 
c. a rc  and rureels public opinion’  Orace Moody. Betty Lou Reid I.IP 
In my optenon, it la that thing which Mae Renner. Patti Orace Sourhall 
we call "•propaganda "  be It Insidious Bharlene Todd. Betty Jean Tumi'.

•e--------**UI- *e . -ai_ »,«

two or Arlln served his apprenticeship *n 
this business here at Friona under

I'RION'A TO HAVE BAKERY

or otherwise

Now. piesne do not get the lm

Domitllla Martine/
Grade Three
Jacquetm Burrouch Wvnona Cs-

p r ^ o n  U ^idVous fm  1 do not 1 « £  Gertrude Ann h .lrr D n o  K M
..11 ___Ik.t E. far tha tfffitgl Fldl ffftT*. I W ITl fWRTUlft Anr

Rev H B Naylor, of this city, who south of Friona the family- leaving 
ts pastor of the Baptist enurche* at Monday 

The building Juat vacated by J L Bummerfirld and Laxbuddy. anil be Mr Matthews moved to n io n i 
tandr. m has been leased by a man. gin a series of revival meetings at from a farm about nine mile* south- 
reported to be from Kansas City ’ he Rhea school house, eighteen east of Friona about two years ago 
Missouri, for the purpose of Install, miles northwest of Friona

three years, ha* moved his family to .
Kremit, some 1M miles almost due ^  competent supervision of Bob

Clements former owner of the Cle
ments Tailor Shop here, and hi* In
dustry and close attention to rhe
details of thr business, hat become 
one of our most efficient operators

_ . ... , jHe is progressive, industrious sad
•nd with L  N Ritter. Purchssed the (rf||riff|t „ „  ^  Friona friends

really believe that by far the grratei Fid* Hart. I re Hick- Wsnda Ann tng a first-class bakery, and quite a m i* v-rlea of services will con- recreation hall then operated by,
part of it lx honest. straight-fWward Hughes. J. D Johnson. Bffle Ion* lot of the equipment has Keen moved tlnue throughout the week Brother R-.lpB TWlfod but about a yesr ego wl*h hlm unIUnltwl success in his 
open end above-board and comes out Keene. R B Miner. Oersldtne Nelce m but not yet installed Naylor trill also preach the bacra- he dltposed of his interest In the bu- ' bu*Jn*** venture
fairly and squarely in the light Evelyn Ann Routh. Uoyd Rector It has been quite a while since Fn Kureste -ermon for the graduatin'^ si ness to Mr Ritter, and establlahrd 

Margaret Robardx Ernestine Simp ora had a local bakery and the peo- class of the Ismbaddy high school a barber shop in the same building
As I passed by one street comet m k , Betty Ixw Talk Ing ton Mildred pw of the city wish this new baker i on Bunday May 2#th Hr will again enter the barber bu

n e  «.*»y~f l i v  1 saa two men talk Taylor VlvUn Weis an unboundd sucoaas - - ■ a ----- xinets by establishing a shop at Krr- j
lin g  and 1 heard one of them say Grade Four: | —  ♦  O E Stvtck. our local plasterer mlt
“  ---- -- - -  ' Rubv Esell Doris Ann la rg e  Ethel Mr Bell, of Portalrx Nea Mexico and concrete worker has been doing Since coming to Prions Mr M a t-1

Mae Taylor. Burnell f^sylnr fa i  ’ was a business viator here Tuesdsv some stucco wort for W J Thomp- thews and hts family have wan many I
■ son friends here all of whom

OWe Malone w*s a business vtsi- —  - their leaving,

l^ fte  is Just a fat a* a match " Re 
fferrln g  to me. of course Well, tin 

first, lerter* of one of their name* Mlehsll W C Reid. lout* Weleh
was Floyd Recv and the first letter* Orsde Flrr

Wayne B Btark Jackie Ted fort. >t„  w  EJ Raao last Baturdaythe other man's name was Je*
and K was Jem that made thr Truman Thompson James William* 

w b .ftieo  F»oM satef^'He l- «s .e  York. Ull.an H.lc H .^ l le -  ^  ^  Bprlaf , nd
Horto°  Brtty Mmv M a w y  rvp1yr' Jon Johnson were .hopping to A m -

Prof and Mrs J Harlan *VRear 
and small sac Curtis Harlan « '

-•o-------

LADIES AID MEETING
The Ladles Aid of the Congrega

tional church held Its regular meet
ing Tirsdsv afternoon at the home 
of Mrs Oeorgr Maurer, with 14 
members present

The next meeting will be the “8fi- 
ver Tea" meeting at the home of Mr* 
R H Kinsley on June 7th

*fhen 
about you

Goodnight came over and snent th

- v  ra re” :a ii then Jr, * said 
I  K * doesn’t care wf.at we say sboui 

Continued on Page Four

Morris Olive Jean Ttopen*

See I’ ajfe 4
rtUn Wednesday

J R Roden proprietot of th. City ' Thef “ ‘T  h,v /  ^ T 'way of raising m o t  filnds for their
church bv levying s tax of on ' cent

end with Mrs OTtrar's parent* llon by, tuul brer, able to be at h! ’ ■ "** *' riher f- - oiph *‘-ne 11
Mayor and Mrs F W Reeve work at the dorr most nf tt * tin. ’rtr- rhi intrrvenlne i r y*

. i — . beteren ?r»*"*tng*

Drug Store, lias been unwell the past 
few days from an attack of India-



THE FRIONA STAR. FRIONA, TEXAS

Mistress of M onterey
VIRGINIA STIVERS BARTLETT C Virginia Stiver* Bartlett 

WNU Service

CHAPTER W i l l —Continued
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“ Then,”  La Perouse continued In 
Spanish, “ it was a surprise to find 
such luxury in your palais de adobe. 
It was a surprise to And such wine 
and such brandy as this, and,”  rais
ing his glass to La Gobernadora, 
“ it was a surprise and a great pleas
ure to And the palais, or perhaps 
I  should say the hotel de villa with 
such a chatelaine' Such grace, and 
if I may be pardoned for speaking 
so frankly, such beauty, such ele
gance could scarcely be found in 
the court of Louis XVI himself, or 
of your own sovereign, Charles of 
Spain! But to And it here! Madame! 
But of course you know how fortu
nate you are, Monsieur le Gouver- 
neur, to have . . . how do you call 
her. La Gobernadora? . . . here in 
the wilderness with you! I envy you, 
parbleu, I do. You are like the 
first man and the Arst woman, Ad
am and Eve. in this Paradise; your 
life here must be a perpetual honey
moon!”

Eulalia smiled, with sidelong 
glances at the two Frenchmen. She 
studied them carefully. Such A- 
nesse! Such Ane clothes' And from 
those curled perukes she was sure 
there came a faint perfume, very 
faint to be sure, and very mascu
line, but unmistakable. Those neat 
breeches, and buckled shoes.

She studied her husband. Why had 
she not trimmed his beard that day? 
And why had she not insisted that 
he come and change his clothes 
before the distinguished Frenchmen 
came ashore? That leather jacket, 
and those stained leather breeches 
. . . dusty boots. She shuddered. 
Ugh, and that faint odor of horses 
that clung around him always. She 
sighed deeply.

"Y es ,”  La Perouse was saying to 
the Governor, “ we have with us on 
this expedition astronomers, philoso
phers, meteorologists, watchmakers, 
cartographers, every sort of scien
tist you can imagine. With your 
permission we will make a camp 
near here, and set up a laboratory. 
There are many things here we 
wish to study, as well as the In
dians, their habits, physical charac
teristics, and religions.”

Eulalia saw her husband lean for
ward eagerly, with the expression 
on his face that told her he would 
soon launch into a lengthy, and to 
her, uninteresting discourse on his 
favorite subject, California She 
looked at young Dagelet. brooding 
before the Are, untouched by the 
spate of unfamiliar Spanish that 
Aowed around him. She moved 
closer.

“ You are very quiet. Monsieur.”
Dagelet started.
“ I am at a disadvantage, Ma

dame, because of my ignorance of 
your language But you speak mine 
so beautifully it would be a charity 
on your part to talk with me.”

“ What can I say? I have nothing 
to tell. There is nothing to talk 
about in this God-forsaken and lone
ly country. And I have been here so 
long that I can hardly remember 
what the world . . . my world . . . 
is like. Tell m e!”  she demanded 
eagerly.

At the emotion in her voice Dage
let leaned toward her and spoke 
softly.

“ I can hardly imagine, Madame, 
that you are out of touch with the 
world. One would not believe it to 
look at you. But what shall I tell 
you? Of politics? Wars and rumors 
of wars? The theater? Opera’  Gos
sip? Scandal?”

The lady's eyes sparkled, and her 
lips curved in an enchanted smile

“ Gossip!”  she demanded. “ Scan
d a l!”

So while Pedro Fages and the 
Comte de La Perouse talked of stars 
and tides, flora and fauna, horses 
and ships and men. La Gobernadora 
and young Dagelet talked of modes 
and manners, the gayest whim of 
the Queen of France, the newest 
actress to set Paris by the ears, 
the brightest songbird to be the toast 
of the jeunesfle dore.

“ I am sorry I can tell you pothing 
of your own city, Barcelona, Ma
dame, but hope Pang interests 
you.”

"Ah, Paris! I have been there! I 
love the place . . .“

“ Every woman doefc Every wit
ty. chartning lovely woman any
where in the wotlS.”  dared Dagelet. 
“ So you have enjoyed' my gossip, 
my new s’  Remember, it is not real
ly news, for we have been nearly a 
year on this eruise n ix *  we sailed 
from Francs’ ’

Eulalia rained rrtHnreholv eyes to. 
him. "But you a re  going back to 
your country, your beloved Paris, 
some time. But I, I never shall re- ! 
turn to my home, i spall die here 
some day, and be buried in the mis
sion grave/ard. and forgotten, with
out ever really hflVing lived. Tears I 
were in her voice, and very near 
fcer eyes Dagelet Atrred toward 
her as though to touch the hand 
that lay so close to him. With palm 
Upturned appealingly.

"Ah, no. Madam#! Do not speak 
so' There must be Some hope that ! 
you will. It would be wicked for you | 
'«  v sste your life in a rough out- j

I post like this, a place At only for 
men, and strong men, used to dan
ger! Why do you stay?”

Eulalia was about to speak, but 
noticed the young man's eyes stray
ing from her suddenly. Indizuela 
had silently entered the room, and 
was picking up the empty glasses. 

| La Gobernadora spoke sharply.
"N o  one called you, mors. Leave 

I the room." The girl looked somber- 
j ly at the Governor, sliding her eyes 
over the two Frenchmen.

“ A h !”  said the Count. "W h it a 
specimen!”

"Isn 't she?”  said the Governor.
• “ One of our Anest." The men 
watched Indizuela as she sidled 
slowly and insolently out of the 
room, while Eulalia clung to her 
outraged dignity with clenched 
hands.

Later, Eulalia was conscious of 
| speaking farewells as her husband 
| departed to escort the travelers to

■ - v .  ' '-r>3
' i -as ■ '  •T

Her Horse Slid on Its Haunches
Straight Down the Hank.

their long-boat, for they would 
j spend the night aboard their ship.

Then she hurried into her room 
! and picked up her tiring glass. She 

stroked the color that still flamed 
in her cheeks. For a few minutes 
she looked into her own eyes. Then 

| she put the mirror down and, lift
ing the sweeping lengths of flowered 
brocade that made her skirt, danced 
a slow minuet with her shadow, to 
an air she bad heard years ago in 

1 Paris.

CHAPTER XIX

Pedro Fages looked with awe and
curiosity at the collecting of eso- 

I (eric instruments scattered around 
the tent which La Perouse had had 
erected on the beach for a labora- 

I tory.
“ You will pardon me. Senor el 

| Conde," he said with a twinkle, “ but 
these look strange to me I have 

| not found such things necessary in 
I my study of this country and peo

ple ”
The French scientist straightened 

up from the microscope into which 
he had been peering, and laughed 

; as he stretched himself. His place 
> at the instrument was immediately 
| taken by a pale lank-hatred scholar 

who adjusted it to his sight with 
the loving care of a fanatic.

“ And how do you study them, 
mon am i?" ha asked.

The Governor looked puzzled.
“ I do not really know. I Just live 

with the country, and the people 
| And if the things that they do seem 

<)dd to me. I take them for granted, 
j ask them no questions. But I feel

I as though I know and understand 
them. As for the country, I know 
I understand It. Oh, I don't mean 
your botanical names and terms. 
But I know an oak tree, a syca
more. an alder wben I see it. I 
know the birds . . but all by lit
tle Spanish names that would seem 
strange to you . . .  I know the' 
animals and their habits . . ."

“ In lacf you khow rhuch more than 
I and my two shiptbarfs of sedantlsts 
would aVrr know with all their ' In
struments if they stayed here a 
quarter rtf •  cVntfrry "

The two' men strolled away from 
the tent, and the Governor rolled 
La Prrouae a cigarette from his 
supply,of CcrnhtMks and tobacco.

The .Frenchman Inhaled deeply: 
“ You must give me Some Of these 
to take with me,”  he said “ Not# 
I have here a list of things I was so 
ask you." Hr- Ir*4<rd over some 
notes “ HurrWfTwn. These were some 
questions that the medical profes
sion was interested in. The answers 
will no doubt be simple for you 
What is the relation of the color « f  
the skin of the natives to the fluids 
in their bodies?"

The Governor took his cigarette 
from his mouth and stared at his 
questioner, with open mouth.

“ How should I know?”  he said at 
last. "How should . , .“

"How should you Indeed! Hum. 
That is one question our medical 
brethren will have to And out for 
themselves. Kevenons a nos mou- 
tons . . . hum."

While Don Pedro and La Perouse 
were discoursing. La Gobernadora 
and young Dagelet walked their 
horses to the edge of a shallow cliff, 
where gnarled cypress writhed in 
distorted attitudes away from the 
sea. and sat silently a moment look
ing at the scene beneath them. A 
score of servants were preparing a 
menenda . . .  a picnic . . .  on the 
shore. Against a blackened rock, 
where savage people of ages past 
had baked food salvaged from the 
sea, a Are had dwindled into glow
ing coals, the correct temperature 
for cooking.

" I  see Angustias, managing every
thing,”  said Eulalia, pointing at the 
scene with her riding whip. "And 
there is Indizuela,”  she went on 
with a sidelong glance at her cava
lier. "Don’t you see her?"

Dagelet reached for her reins, and 
pulled Eulalia's mount closer to 
him. " I  see only you. You are in
deed Queen of California in your 
green habit of regal velvet, except 
that you have n very chic hat with 
a sweeping plume instead of a 
crown. Do you ever wear a crown?”

Eulalia sighed inwardly with de
light at the compliment.

His look strayed over her from 
trembling plume to the restless toe 
of her riding shoe.

"You  were made to be a queen.
It would not matter where you were, 
you would have to be a queen. But j 
it seems to me you could have j 
chosen a better domain to reign I 
over than this California You 
should be . . he hesitated deli
cately. but the lady's deepened col
or and attentive eyes gave him per
mission to speak farther, ” . . .  
queen of a court of love and beau
ty.”

Eulalia only sighed, and stared 
out at the turquoise waters of the 
cove. Dagelet drew nearer and took 
her hand gently. He stripped the 
embroidered gauntlet from the re
laxed Angers. Leaning over sud
denly, he kissed her palm.-

She did not start, but withdrew 
her hand, still staring across the 
waters. Dagelet was moodily silent j 
for a few moments before he spoke.

“ Yes, there it lies, the ocean,”  
he said at last following her gaze. 
"And in two days there shall be I. j 
upon those heaving waters wafted 
hither and thither by all the winds 
of heaven, drifting to strange isles 
and distant lands.”

"But you will be on your way 
home . . .  to your Paris . . . with 
its life and color and music. Where 
the lights twinkle at rrght on the 
boulevards. And where there is 
gaiety. Ai, Dios de mi alm a!”  she 
sighed, speaking in Spanish. “ I 
would I were going too ”

The young Frenchman was star- j 
ing strangely into the distance. ! 
"Perhaps I shall see Paris again, 
perhaps not . . . who can say? It 
is half around the world or more | 
from here, and many things can 
happen. But I wish you were.”  He 
stopped suddenly. “ Pardon m e," he 
mumbled, “ I forget rmself.”

"N o ." said Eulalia excitedly, ( 
"say what you were going to say. 
Did you not understand what I said 
in Spanish just now? I s 1 I would 
I were going with you! T( < re . . . I 
I have said it."

"C om e!"
R< fore there was time for further 

speech the Governor, La Perouse 
and his French gentlemen on their 
horses, Fray Fermin Lasuen and j 
some priests from San Carlos at 
Carmel on their mules came upon j 
them.

"Ah, here is our hostess. La 1 
Reine herself!”  exclaimed La Pe
rouse. 1

The Governor looked quickly from 
his wife to young Dagelet, and 
crowded his horse beside his w ife’s.

"Why are you not seeing that 
everything is ready for our guesU?”  
he asked shortly. "Why sre 
you . .

But Eulalia, after a moment’s si
lence in which she summoned fiy- 
ing senses and thoughts back to 
her, threw back her head with a 
ringing laugh.

"Come, my merry gentlemen!”  
she cried gaily. "Cbme. the Aesta 
awaits your pleasure! Follow me, 
Senores!”

Her horse slid on its haunches 
straight down the bank in a cloud of 
Hying sand and dust. Soldiers, sci
entists and priests followed her wav
ing hand, infected by her gaiety.

From the lady's mood the meri- 
enda took its tone. Music was wild 
and abandoned, jests in Spanish and 
French were bandied about with 
great good humor, whether any un
derstood them or not. Don Pedro 
had sent hasty messages to San 
Francisco and to the Presidio at 
Santa Barbara inviting the officers 
of the two garrisons to the celebra
tion, and they had arrived with their 
wives and children. There were the 
officers of the Presidio of Monterey 
and their families.

And there were the wife and chil
dren of the Governor. He looked 
around for them. The childien weie 
playing wildly with other children, 
and La Gobernadora was talking 
and laughing vivaciously. He 
frowned. There was something al
most hysterical about her manner. 
Ah. he had enjoyed the visit with 
the Frenchmen but was privately 
thankful they would soon be gone.

While the party was progressing 
noisily Eulalia retreated into her 
own thoughts. What had she said 
to Dagelet? And what had he said 
to her?

"Com e!”  Could she? Was it pos
sible’  Her breath came more quick
ly at the thought. Her mind painted 
a picture for her, moving rapidly 
into a nebulous future; she saw her
self wrapped in a mantle . . . 
slipping across the sand . . . lifted 
into a boat. She could even hear 
the sound of muffled oars. Then she 
was on a ship. But here the vision 
broke. She would be seasick!

But she braced herself. Seasick or 
no seasick, she would go. Must go! 
California would be left behind, and 
the world would be before her! “ I 
must,”  she whispered to herself. “ I 
shall'”

Engrossed in her dream, uncon
scious that the picnic party was 
moving away, she found herself with 
her husband, the priest Lasuen, and 
La Perouse. The Governor silent
ly lifted his lady to her saddle, and 
the four rode to the top of the cliff. 
When they reached there, the Gov
ernor turned his horse toward the 
ocean where the sinking sun was 
suspended between two banks of 
clouds like a glowing Chinese lan
tern.

” 1 almost wish I were sailing away 
into that sunset with you, Senor el 
Conde.”  he said wistfully. ” 1 wish 
1 were."

"Ah. the sunset makes me sad, 
homesick!”  sighed Eulalia.

“ That is natural,”  said the priest 
quietly. " I  too nm homesick.”

"You?”  asked Eulalia. “ For what 
place?”

"For my heavenly home," mur
mured the old man.

" I  am home a’so." La Pe
rouse spoke in a !; i to e ‘ I am 
homesick for my n«t.ve land, which 
is so far from me. La Belle 
France!”

“ I am homesick for my home
land too, Senor el Conde,”  replied 
Eu'aha. “ For Spain, the province 
of Catalonia, Barcelona.”

"W e all seem homesick,”  ob
served La Perouse, "except his Ex
cellency. Are you not homesick 
too?"

I To HE COM I\ l ED)

Santa Barbara Priest Grows Roses
That Tower Thirty Feet Into the Sky

An ordinary little garden in Santa 
Barbara, Calif., is crowded with po
tentialities for tomorrow s science 
end realities in horticultural mir
acles saya Popular Mechanics Mag
azine. In it are roses which grow 
nowhere else on earth, roses with 
unbehevabre colors and shapes, 
giants ahd dwarfs, r ' • s with 
atrange histories and stranger uses.

The garden, which is one of the 
cnrtpdstk in tVrfe struggle for scien
tific knowledge, represerfts the life 
work of s priest He Sajs • at the 
world is full of theories of how 
plants get their characteristic col
ors, shaped and amr !?s, oOtow Those 
characteristics may be ctisnged 
from generation to generation and 
it is the businesa of science to And 
out bow these things work, and to 
theorize afterwards.

Down the center of the garden 
runs a double row of rose trees. 
They tower thirty feet into the sky. 
as tell as a row of pine saplings 
There is something unbelievable 
about them. Yet these giants of the 
rose f a m i l y  ere not budded. They

! were grown from send. A long his- 
j tory of careful breeding for a single 
characteristic, height, lies behind 

I their gigantic size.
Close to the avenue of giant rose 

trees Is an insigniAcant bush. It 
| blooms irregularly, but when it 
dors, the world sees a black rose, 

j Only a tiny bit of dark red oq tha 
j edge of some of the petals shqws 
; how it, has "been bred from crossing 

the very dark-red plants.
Of the creation oT this budr the 

gfower says: “ It is only logical to 
! presume that if two very done"roses 
' were cro <ed the next gi deration’ 

would contain a rose darker thih 
j either of the originals. ’ Hernember,
\ that is only a theory. Science is 
] not made of theonea, but -of facts 
So I made my experiments end 

. eventually succeeded.” *

Romans Had Bagpipes
Scoter d was not the original home 

of the bagpipe, which was intro
duced into Britain by the Romani. 
Nero ia believed to have played Use 

| instrument.

O P ?  SEW
Ruth Wyeth Spears

Making Patterns for Slip Covers

PAPER

CTR1PF.S are popular for slip 
covers this season. Don't for

get to center a striped pattern in 
the back and the seat of a chair. 
The crosswise use of stripes may 
also have possibilities as for the 
bottom of the chair shown here.

Generally the main pieces of a 
slip cover are Atted and cut right 
on the piece of furniture with a 
generous allowance for seams and 
a tuck in around spring seats. 
For small shaped sections, such 
as the fronts of some chair arms 
and parts of some wing chairs, 
paper patterns may be made to 
use in cutting the fabric.

Pin the paper to the part of 
which you wish to make a pattern, 
as shown here at A, then mark the 
outline on the paper feeling your 
way along the edge line with the 
side rather than the tip of the 
pencil point. Cut the pattern *«- 
inch outside the outline as shown 
at B. This allows for a seam and 
slight ease in the slip cover which

should never be taut at any point. 
When gathers are needed to shape 
the fabric over rounded parts, 
gather the edge and arrange the 
gathers with the cover piece 
pinned in place as shown at C.

Directions for making various 
types of slip covers are given in 
my book, SEWING, for the Home 
Decorator; also many types of 
dressing table covers, seventeen 
different types of curtains, bed
spreads, and numerous other use
ful and decorative things for the 
home. I shall be glad to send you 
a copy upon receipt of 25 cents 

| (coins preferred). Address Mrs. 
Spears at 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago, 111.

A R E  YOU 
ONLY A 3'A W IFE?

Jlsk Me Another
A  General Quiz

The Questions
1. Who was the Greek god of

time?
2. Was George Washington real

ly the Arst President of the United 
States?

3. How much would a cube of 
gold 14 inches in each dimension 
weigh?

4. How many interments are 
there in Arlington National ceme
tery?

5. What in round nmbers is the 
latest estimate of the population 
of the United States?

6. What is a sponge?
7. What country produces the 

most silver?
8. Was Columbus the Arst white 

man to discover America?
9. Are London, Paris, Berlin 

and Rome all nearer the North 
pole than New York?
10. Who is known as the Snow 

Baby?
The Answers

1. Chronos.
2. Yes, under our Arst Constitu

tion. Other presidents before him 
were little more than presiding of
ficers over the Continental con
gress.

3. A 14-inch cube of gold would 
weigh approximately one ton.

4. Up to and including March 
25, 1938, 48,661 burials have been 
made in Arlington National cem
etery.

5. The population of the United 
States is 127,000,000.

8. Submarine nnimnls with a 
porous body. The skeleton of 
elastic fiber that remains after the 
removal of the living matter is the 
commercial product.

7. Mexico is the leading silver- 
producing country. It has pro
duced 500 million ounces of the 
metal in the last five centuries, or

i 33 per cent of the world’s output 
in that period. Mexico’s total 
production to date has been worth 
about 225 million dollars.

8. He was the first of whose dis- 
; CQveries we have definite record
i in writing. Earlier explorations.

like those of Eric the Red, are 
I considered as traditional rattier 

thpn historical.
9. Yes. . ,

)Q. Marie Peqry Stafford, daugh
ter of Admiral Peaty, is so cajled 
because the was born ui Green
land, farther nortl\ tnan aqy other 
white perspq in the world.

Men ran tfand a thr*H»-quarter
wife - a wilt? who ia lovable for three wt*e*ka of 
IlM rtu rith but a hill rat the fourth.

No matter how your hark aches — no matter 
hrw loudly your nerves aortara—don't taka it 
out on your husband.

For throe K« n« rations one woman haa told 
another how to go "smiling through" with 
Lydia E. Fink ham's Vegetable Compound. It  
help# Nature tone up the aywtem, thus Irnaen- 
Ing the discomforts from the functional dia- 
ortiers which women muat endure.

Make a note NOW to get a hot tie of 
Pinkharn'a today W ITH O U T FAlLfrom  your 
druggist — more than a million women have 
written in letters reporting benefit.

Why not try LYD IA  E. F IN  KH AM 'S 
VEG E TABLE COMPOUND?

Shame in the Crime
The shame is in the crime, not 

in the punishment.—Voltaire.

S t
r-

E40
w e

Jew

K ILLS  INSECTS
ON HOWERS • FRUITS 
VEGETABLES t  SHRUBS
D em a nd  o r ig in a l t e a le d  
bo ttle r, fro m  y ou r d ea le r

The Unsocial One
Society is no comfort to one not 

social.—Shakespeare.

- 1 ri't.vr

■afoiJExi?

KILL ALL FLIES
™  Flared anywhere. Daisy Fly .

< ir !..!. eff t'tlVg Mpfe,
nveuisnt— Cannot null — 
lllnot a* ill or Injure anything, 
wtfl all Reason. 2Uo at all 

dealer*. Harold gotnera, Inc., 
IfiOD* Kaib Av«..ll kl>n.N Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER

Sentinels 
o f Health

Don't Nrslrct Them I
Natura designed tha kidneya to <Jo a 

marvelous job. Their laak 1# to keep tha 
flowing blood BlfNm free of an excess nf 
toa«c impurities. Tha act of living—b/a 
U$flf - ta constantly producing watts 
mattwr the kidneva must removs from 
tha blood it good health 1a to endurs.

When tha kidntyi fail to function a* 
Nature intended, there la relentioh of 
waate that may rauaa body-wide dis* 
treia. On* may suffer nagring backache, 
peef>atent headache, attacks of dice mesa, 
getting up nights, awHIIng, puffin*** 
under the ryaa -fi*el tired, nervous, aU 
worn out.

frequent, scanty nr burning passage* 
may he further evidence of kidi»ay or 
bladder disturbance.

The re gnUed amt prefer treatment 
•le a diuretic medteina to help the kidney* 
ret ricj of exceaa poisonous body waste. 
Tea Poia's pi Us. They ha** had more 

vthan forty tears of public approval Are 
endorsed the rt>«fntry ovat. Insist tin 
M*oa # Fold at all drug store*.

DOAN SPILLS
’A NU H * * 29^3

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

q]OUR TO U in-lJO UR STORES
Our community include! ihe farm botnet turrouotiing the town.

____  The tin. n iinrn . rr there (or ihe at tommodaiion and to »er»e I ha
people of our farm home*. The merchant* who ad*mt*e "tpet ial*’ are mer
chant* who are *ure they can meet ell competition in both quality end price*.
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W H O ’S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON
EW YORK.—Meeting Francesco
Malipiero at a party in the Roy

al Danielli in Venice, soon after the 
World war, I thought he was one of

. the moat charm*
Malipiero ing ancj brilliant,
Wat Per ton and, at the same
to Remember time. most cryptic

men I had ever 
seen. There was in the company 
another Italian musician, a famous 
conductor, who was the lion of the 
evening. I have forgotten his ap
pearance and his name, but every
thing about Signor Malipiero is viv
idly remembered.

On the wav home in a gondola, I 
asked the conductor for an apprais
al of Signor Malipiero ns a musi
cian. There was considerable con
descension in the reply.

Malipiero was gifted hut er
ratic, it was even hinted that he 
was “ unsound,’ ’ in some deeply 
subversive sense. Itut my Virgil 
eagerly agreed that the signor 
was a most extraordinary hu
man personality.
As recently as four years ago, a 

Malipiero opera threw the Royal 
opera house of Rome into a tumult 
of howding and cat-calls. Mussolini 
banned it as "inimical to the faith 
and sound teachings of the new It
a ly." But, by this time, Malipiero 
had become a world-famous musi
cian, and he was soon restored to 
favor.

This status is unquestioned as his 
symphony, “ Elegiaca,”  was given its 

.. - first performance
Outlaw of jn New York, with 

Mutic Now John Barbirolli 
It Lionized conducting.

many years, criti
cal opinion discounted him as some
what of an outlaw and disturber. 
Now it has caught up with him, as 
It did with Stravinsky and Richard 
Strauss. Both the "F ire  Bird" and 
•'Salome" were met with cat-calls 
when they were first produced.

Critics note some mysterious "en
ervating influence”  in Malipiero's 
new symphony. It may be an after
thought, but the explanation seems 
clear as I recall my conversation 
with him. His face saddened and 

► 'Ji Seemed ten years older when I 
mentioned the war.

For his ballet. " I ’ antra,”  hr 
had written of "the struggle of 
a soul hurling itself into the 
struggle for liberty, only to find 
oblivion and death.”  The war 
had been to him a tragic and 
devastating experience, lie  said 
it had profoundly shaken both 
his art and his life.
Never again would the suave flu

encies or banalities of music have 
meaning for him. He was impelled 
to a deeper search.

This disillusionment was subli
mated in irony. He was suspected

of slyly sabotaging 
Sutpected of the grandiose new
Sabotage in Italian state. It
New Opera was in March,

1934, that his op
era, "The Fable of the Exchanged 
Sons," with the text by Luigi Piran
dello, all but caused a riot in 
the Royal opera house.

So far as I could learn at the 
time, there was no brash heresy in 
the work, but, as elaborated by the 
text, a subtle hint that ultimate 
truth is forever elusive and supreme 
power dead sea fruit. That, of 
course, is dangerous doctrine in a 
totalitarian state, and it was quick
ly and savagely resented. The next 
day, II Duce forbade another pre
sentation.

Malipiero Is a poet and a mys
tic. Of dominant presence, with 
sharply rut Roman features and 
hair brushed back In a thick 
pompadour, he Is at the same 
time extraordinarily gracious, 
friendly and unassuming.
He lives in a quaint stone villa, 

forty or fifty miles from Venice, 
centuries old, rambling and tumble- 
down. Cut in the stone door lintel 
there is a Latin text, "T o  the ob
scene. all things are obscene." That 
wfas his answer to the critics of one 
of his operas.

iTie art of kving engrosses him as 
much as the art of music and he 

studiously main- 
Hat Gift for tains a relation-
Friendthip ship of courtesy,
With Animalt dignity and friend

ly intimacy with 
the creatures in his retreat—he has 
a gift for friendship with animals 
and thinks that much of the trouble 
o f fnonkmd is due to Its Bvensi- 
tfvfness to the subhuman and su
perhuman. His music is apt to range 
Into those zones.

He was born in Venice in 1882, 
beginning his violin studies in his 

\ sixth year. His father was a politl- 
4 cal exile and the family was in 
* Germany for many years Wagner 

was a crashing strain of modernity 
which profoundly affected his work.

£  CW iio lM il Jfl N fw i  Feature*
WNU N m c t .

Quarrel or Fight
"Many a man seems to enjoy a 

quarrel," said Uncle Eben, "on de 
theory dat it s better dan a fight."

Bellhops are the same the country 
over, hard-working, courteous chaps 
who hide their personalities under a 
pile of baggage or a stage smile. 
FOTO-FEATURE has selected a typi
cal American bellboy in the person 
of 25-year-old Pete Longo, and pre
sents herewith a pictorial story of his 
interesting life and work.

rete and his wire get along com
fortably on his average earnings of 
$30 a week. They are childless.

Pete works at the Roosevelt hotel 
in New Orleans and hops bells eight 
hours a day to help serve hundreds 
of visitors. Then he goes home, ready 
to call it a day and go to bed. But 
next morning he's off again.

Like any other working man, 
Pete finds it hard to get up in 
the morning, but a pretty wife 
and a pre-breakfast cup of 
coffee usually prove efficient 
eye-openers.

No peckish good-bye kisses spoil this 
marriage. One lingering embrace and 
Pete's off to work, admonished not to for
get that spool of thread on the way home.

O ff with the pencil stripe and on with the brass 
button in a locker room Pete shares with 60 

others. Then Jonas gives his shoes 
a mirror-like shine.

Pete locates one- 
third of the guests he 
oages each day.

With military precision, the 
new shift lines up for inspection 
of clothes, shoes, fingernails.

A  bellhop s duties range from rooming a 
guest to airing her dog and lighting her cigar
ette. The former is most remunerative. Pete 
doesn’t like to air dogs, but it pays good money.

FOTO-FEATURE
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July 31. 1935. at the post office at
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l  80
$2 00 
11.25

I am mighty proud of it but the 
strange thing about the deal Is. that 
it seems that everybody in town has 
learned about It. and it seems to b< 
creating quite a bit of Interest to 
think that “ I"  should buy a Bible 1 
do not know how the word got out 
for no one knew of the transaction 
but myself and the agent Anyway 
I wonder how many of my friends 
will give me the answer to the ques
tion I  gave above

VI n  il THE
CHUKUIKS

HOME DKMOIS- 
STKATION Cl.I BS

BAPTIST n i i K d i
MKNTS

A.NNOIW E.

We are having two mighty good“  . . m »»  V iw u  lU lftll VJ EW \i
Prlona. Texas, under the Ac shows in Friona each night this week
March 3. 1879 |

Any erroneous reflection upon the and those of us who believe that a 
good, hearty, clean laugh will. . .  f Buvu, uroivj, t-irou i»U((it wiu uw

<*iarcter. sUnduig o P' th,f,n Bood should not fall to attend
any person. . one or both of these shov.s I refer
whicdi may , lly to the BOod Plctur*‘ shows that Rav ,
of the Friona Star J * * * ” * „  putting on at -he Regal Theatre.;
corrected upon Us brought to and (o ^  good programs that s r  

being presented In the big tent of 
Brunk's Comedians who are here all 
week

Sunday Services:
Bible School 10 00 a m 
Preaching Services 11:00 a m.
B T  U.. 8 45 Evening 
Preaching Services 7:45. Evening. 
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday Eve- 

do Inlng. 7 30
W M S.. Tuesday. 3:30 p m 

Joe Wilson. Pastor

O U a lM U  lane Club
Mrs Lee Thompson will demon 

strate fly control at 2:30 o'clock Fri
day. May 20 at the Oklahcnia Lane 
home demonstration club room Roll 
call answer. 'Have I screens on all 
my windows and doors?" We ask all 
club members and neighbors to co
operate with Mr. Thompson, bed
room demonstrator, In fly control by 
meeting with her and receive demon- 
onstratlon to be given.______________ [

the attention of the publisher 
Local reading notices, 2 cents per 

word per insertion.
Duplay rates quoted on application 

to the publisher

at

POLITICAL
\N\Ol \CFMK\TS

Notice of Services 
Summerfield Baptist Church

Sunday school each Sunday 
10 00 a m 

I Preaching each second and fourth 
For my part. I like 'em. and I vert- Sunday at 11 00 a m. and 7:30 p. 

ly believe they do me a lot of good |m
and I intend to visit one or the other W T  Legg Sunday school rltrec- 
every time I can gel someone to take tor
my place on the street comer Thurman Atchley B T  U dilec

tor
For one thing. I -saw a n.an riding | Rev 

a bicycle with only one wheel, and gelist 
The Friona Star is authorized to he was sure doing a good job of It

' ■ -- “ T mu fat 4 Ok ei/iAt;

H B Nuylor Pastor. Evan-

laihuddt Baptist Church
Sunday school each Sunday 

10 00 a m 
Preaching services each first and Alenc

announce the foliowtng lut of per- and I verily shook my tat (? ) sides 
sons as candidates for the offices laughing at him and I felt better for 
shown above their respective names. It. and in a better humor with all the 
subject to the decision of the Demo- world But. come to think of it. I

b? held guess It was not a bicycle after all.
as it had but one wheel I suppose 11 Ur<l SundaV at 11 00 
it had better be called a unicycle" 
or a "monocycle.' or something like I 
that Anyhow It was funny

cratic Prim it v Election, io 
on Saturday. July 23.

Oklahoma lan r 4-11 Club
" I f  pictures are not the first thing 

one notices upon entering a room, 
there’s something wrong." said Mis.-. 
8t. Clair, at the Okla lane club 
room. May 6. while she was giving \ 
demonstration to the senior 4-H club 

She went on to eliminate the va
rious "musts" and "must-nots" of 
picture hanging, stating that small 
pictures may be group, shapes should 
be matched, antique frames are no’ 
appropriate for bedrooms, and other 
details of picture hanging 

TVn members were present, being: 
Oracle Lee, Velma Kube. Maxine 

at Robertson. Ernestine Foster. Jean 
Kepley. Lois MeOulre. Viola Hroma.s. 

Thompson. Evelyn Hromas.
m. and,and Mane Jones Mrs E W McGuire 

30 p. tn. sponsor, and Miss St Clair also at-
G C. Ttner. Sunday school sup - tended

FOR SHERIFF
A. D. Hinson
EARL BOOTH Re-election 
CHAS LL NSFORD

FOR CO l’NTY JUDGE
Walter Lander iRe-election* 
LEE THOMPSON 
D K  ROBERTS

FOR CO l’NTY 
( i l  KK

E V Rushing 
A M EZELL 
LEO McLELLAN

4NI> DISTRICT

Re-election*

For it shall come to pass in that 
day. salth the Lord of Hosts that 1 
will break his yoke from thy neck 
and will burst thy boi.U.v and strang
ers shall no more serve themselves 
of him 1

Of what shall a man be proud If 
he Is not proud of his friends?" 
Robert Louis Stevenson

o  ---------

I MON CONGREGATION AI 
1 lit h< ’ll

MISS IU TIL INK IT.
\\ itli Brnk’s Comedians

For County Treasurer
ROY B. EZELL (Re-ecUon>
K O  B IA C K IE ) W IL L IA M S

For County Attorney
A D SMITH

For County Comm vsloner.
Precinct No 1

J. M W ALEXANDER
(Re-election).

L  F U LLARD  
) 4 B BEE' SHORT

N E (TO M ' FROST 
f. L. JIM ' SHAFFER

I.ukrview 4-11 Club
On May 10. Lake view 4-H club 

girls had a regular meeting The 
"In  essentials, unity; in non-es- minutes were read and approved, 

sentials. liberty; in all things, cha- T he ‘>ur»*,se ot thr meeting was to 
.. learn how to »rrafn*e. affid what

a I d n d  of p ictum  lo  um  m Um  In •
Ch ^ i  at 10 00 a m Otho « * »  Each r c c n k .  m u i  i  GOOD SHOW ^  e o im iu i  o ( M  thtt

Church Scliool at 10 00 a m Otlio uicture in the bedroom --------  they have * ,ven value received for
Whitefleld supennu-ndent M CI . jenumstrator and Brunk's Comedian*, who have been their admittance fee. and both young
n ' o T f m aS ,” c * S l S r  “mm teV sponsor Mrs Burhann were pres- here each night this week in and old have enjoyed their prog A n .
11 00 a 111 Car. Dollar minis.) r .... Buchanan were ores- their big tent, have been giving our The members of the troup fav-

Choir practice each Friday night  ̂  ̂ Fifteen members were pres- Pm ^c some good clran entertain each shown a desire to be friendly
Miliford Alexander cholrtster Mrs ' ' ment. w ith a change of program each and sociable with our people, and
Floyd Reeve, pianist Saturday the 4-H girls, or part of n‘ « ht have each been masters of their

Business meeting on Motumv night them will go to Bovina to help decide Some of the features have been paits tn the various programs, while 
after the third Sunday of each when the county-wide picnic will be unusually^ novel and entertaining Mr Pruitt as the troup comedian. 
*  while others have been unusually Is simply "tops"

mirth provoking, and tt seems to be --------
Lubu idv dub

The Izuibuddy Demonstration club — — — — — — — —
met at the home economics cottage CANDIDATE HERE, MONDAY O -

each

School N ew s....
Front page 1

Grade Six
Vtalo Wei*. Dale Freider. Prances month 

Buchanan Jean Crawford Orvetta Young Peoples meeting 
Schimdt Potolia Scott. Benthal Tuesday night. 8 00
Southall

Orade Seven; --------
Hurston Battey. Mary Jo Ander SALE- Good Plantuv Cotton Tuesday afternoon. May 10 The L D RocheUe of Sudan, was a bn FOR s ALlE ^ eventv five hi i u

son Ann Cobb Inez Ezell. June Mau- S w l George ColUei Friona. agent. Miss Margaret St. Clair, gave slness vksitor in Friona. Monday Vernon half md half -■
rer Margaret Naylor. Thelma Marie Tpxac One mile west and a half mile »  demonstration on How to Use Mr RocheUe is a candidate for Grown here one vear 74e r»e h n
rune. Waiia*lmreed.s t" pen&Ffi , south of Hub Old Furniture to make a Useabl- the office of State Representative el Ijouis Baxter Friona Texas 2td

Bathroom from the 120th District In which

For District Attorney:
JAMES W WITHERSPOON

>K

, „  Mrs St Clair elaborated on tlu Farm......... . ....... aU>d. and w»- B T  Galloway and daughter.
411 Year Grade School Honor Roll l o  men^ theme, showing how a convenient here In the interest of his candidacy Miss Edith, were Amarillo visitor.,

orade One X fcT 9 f< £  washroom could be arranged with He is opposing In the campaign the Wednesday.

neU McFarland. Erma Lee Robards. **°"n 
Roberta Tlppens Dons Taylor. Mur ^ hel JohMOn Fr,° ni‘

.1r>r 
him 
care 
anv
am stiekinc to It Tt makes 
difference because it does not ( 
conditions

Then I said— " Why should I 
for it does not alter condition.' 
And I believe I wav tight and

na Lov Wei °
Grade Two AIRPLANE DID GOOD It 18 IN ESS
Tettv Lou Reid. Laly U w  Renner., __ . , ... _  . .

Ibstti Grace Southall. Sharlene Todd Th*  airplane. wlth Flovd Daniels 
Orade Three as pdot. that visited Prion a. Sunday
Gertride .Ann Euler Elda Hart aP ^ ent‘y 

R B M.tler Lloyd Rector Ernes- fU* ht*  lastrd 0nly a ,ew
litUo tine Simpson Mildred Taylor Vivian and th“ P:an,‘ denied

And that is what I think when 1 
hear men arguing politics and reli
gion Each one contends that he Is 
right ind they may both be right, 
and they mav both be wrong But 
regardless of that fact all that mav 
be said along this or any other line 
mounts to but little If anything be
cause it does not chaner conditions 
and tt is conditions as they are that 
ve have to face and tt Is our dutv to 
make the best we ran of them

I have even heard men become al
most angry with each other because 
on thought the Oood Lord made 
man' one w»v and the other thought 

he made him another wav

The of the matter is I do 
■are how He made me but I  th 
ie did a good job of It, anv way 
is he has done with ev-r-thing

n o '
tnk
luat

he
n "

Wets 
Grade Pour:
Doris Ann LinRr. Ruby Ezell 
Grade Five
Jackie Tedford Bet tv May Mav 

sey Evelyn Morris 
Orade Six

Orvetta vhmidt 
Orade Seven 
June Maurer
The All-Year Honor Roll ks com 

uosed of students who have been on 
the honor roll each mx weeks during 
the entire year

The following students have per
fect attendance records for the voai 

2nd grade. Virginia Ice Appel. 4th 
grade Dorothy Dean Scott; 5th 
grade Hugh Mosely 8th grade Ver- 
lln Talkington 7th grade. Hurston 
Battey and Marion Talbot 

Two students sn the seventh grade 
named special

to he almost continuous In Mie air 
Many of our people who had en

joyed the experience of an air ride 
had an opportunity to n-pe-it it and 
many others who had never been In 
the air enjoyed the experience for the 
first time.

\\U KK 4S LI (.ION
CONVENTION, 19TH

DIET Kl( I 
DISTRICT

LUBBOCK May 20 Commandei 
D K Roberts of Friona Post of the 
American Legion at Fri mn has been 
appointed on the reception commit
tee to serve at the 19th District Con
vention of the IiPgion ind Auxiliary 
to which Allen Bros Post at Lub
bock will be host Saturday and Sun
day. Mav 21st and 22nd. according 
to announcement by J. A Raley. Jr . 
Chairman of the Reception Group

reading certificate's Each Commander has been asked to 
Melba Welch 'completed the require. “ » ^ t t o n a l  member from

-ertlflraU and poat on the Committee
Big feature of the Convention wi.l

has undertaken and t suppost 
one can dt-spute that fact

But I will tell you what 1 am most 
ly concerned about and that is 
what Hr is going to Jo with me >t 
allow me to do with mvs-'f now th*' 
He has me made

I have heard tt said that Com 
mon Sense is the most Uncommon 
Kind o f Sense." and I am often 
tempted to believe that Dr Johnson 
• 1 beltev he is the author of that ex 
prrssion' uttered a veritable truth 
wH-n he said it

1 am willing to admi* that mv 
mental opacity Is so 'elune that I 
rnrld easily be wrong about every
thing that I believe arid especially 
might this be true concerning my 
knowledge of the Hob Bible I have 
been somewhat of a student of the 
r> Me «tnce I have known now

ments for the regular

' f,,r be an address by Darnel .1 Doherty
the .ertjftrmtr and the seal . o f Massachusetts. National Com-

Th.- following rtudenU re eved  q{ ^  ^  Alten B,.,s
find penmanship cer (ficates B«*bb ^  g 30 0-clock Saturday night

V M  * fiertrude Thl* wlU ^  Pllblir And A ‘
Jackson. Commander of th* Lubbock

Blackwell 
Maurer Doris 
Short Christine Southall Thelma 
Stine Turner Inez Ezell

The following -students received Ju
nior penmanship certificates Roy 
Har\ Fredi Thornton Janan Tlp- 
iiens. Vlaio WcS

Tlic following stud* nts received 
penmanship pins Thelma Mae Bog 
grss Mar in Talbot M-’ lbn Wclct

Post, has extended an Unnation to 
every citizen of the area to attend 

A dance Saturday night at the 
Hilton Hotel the option if a Hihl. 
Cl» or if Sunday m '- iting. a 
chow line at noon Sunday and a bu
siness session in the afternoon with 
a program will be vent Ion

to travel by air from
f ranees Buchanan Builah Ruth features 
Fallwdl Imogene Nrwmon Orvetta Doher’
Schmidt Benthal Southall. Arthur Indianapolis. National legion Head- 
Tlwimpson Olive Jean Tippcn- Eve- Quarters U> AmarlUo ami by auto-
lyn Morns Marv Jo Beil "arolyn mobUr frt>rn thfrp 10 u 'bbock He,

tt >*»d plannedI singe Floyd Rector

C o. A^cnt

Count'
V4cekly Schedule
Agent Jason O Gordon

a visit hert several 
months ago but cancelled the ap
pearance by advice of his phyrtclan 
Doherty It was explained was stir, 
weakened from an illness and had ar
ranged his itinerary without reallz

to read but I am most willing *o announced the first of the week tha r “  ^  |m'™,n*lty of distance i In 
confeas that I still know rrartirallv from Wednesday May 18th throug i
nothing about It However It Is some- Wednesday May 25th lie would t* .  ^  Plar^ * n«  to ^  h£r'* for J / '"
times very dlfficiUt for mv friends at his office in Parwell and anyone J  . ‘ [ f  .I> Par^ len t. Comm*^ d'-r
who differ with me to convince me desiring to see him might contact W •> IJanforth Ltopartmeni Adju-
that I am wrong and I like to 1e- him Z r e  ,ant ^  Youn«  DUtrtct Commander Jim Willson of Floydada am!
fend mvself with their owr weapon

T may be wrong, oh heart of mine. 
If so. then wrong I II stay 
I may be foolish or supine 
But I'm satisfied this way ”

And that lust reminds me I 
bought a Bible one day this week snd

„  . . . . .  _  _  delegations from New Mexico and
• 'r , w,taon H B Va5,lor and sdJoining dLstrteU in TVx.v 

C Carl Dollar were Amiri "o visitors
one day last week Mr #n<1 Mr,  A Q IJrm* r tnd mm

Word was received from Uovd Arthur Utr "  • * <
Pope erho Is In a sanitarium ai of Mr and Mrs Virgil Howard, of 
Marland. Teaas that his health i* Monroe Mrs Howard was formerly 
■till improving f f T ^ n c e s  Dakr

T H E  R E C O R D

The Original ! I A R V L S I O K  is lh<- uw
lar in its class--- a complete sell out in
IN  1915 the biggest seller of all c o il'1 
again a complete sell-out IN 1 ' ( 
oroduction —  and 
SELLER in its sire 
all previous records

*t popu-
I v) M  —

nrs and 
» leased

AC. MN d HU.O.F-S1
1') 1 7 s re« orti •> i passed

Nt)\Jl there arc 3 sizes---
6. «  and I 2 ft M A N ' )  P A 1 F .N IL D  exclusive 
lesture. D O  N O  I W A I T  —  Ua* csMoplcta 
facta NO W  I

The Pow er and Fuel 
Econom y Record B reaker

T H E  M M  T W IN  C IT Y  K T A

it an unmatched standard tread tractor for 
all around farm use with 3-4 plow power, 
lire K F A  is built to give owners the lowest 

cost power every year for more years. O W N 
ERS wtll tell you it does. It burns both 
gasoline and distillate efficiently. In 1936 
on O F F IC IA L  T E S T  the K T A  w.th high 
compression head using regular priced gaso
line broke all records for horse-power and 
fuel economy for a tractor of its size and 
type. (H igh  compression is optional.) 
Greater oil economy is another advantage. 
A  High-Speed K I A  is also available.

Heavy duty conatruction. High Clearance 
and the most approved MM method of seal
ing and filtering to prevent dust and dirt 
wear are a few more o f the K T A  features 
that make il a Champion.

Maurer Machinery Company
hRIONA ; ; TEXAS.
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GIRL SCOUT NEWS

The Prion* Qlrl Scnuu> are having 
their annual "Court of Awards" end 
"Chuck Wagon Supper” at the scout 
hut Thuroday evening May 26th,
at 7 30 p. m I

There will be two out-of-town 
speakers for the occasion, a Oirl 
Scout play, and the girts will receive! 
their badges for this last year's work, 
and the best chuck wagon" supper 
you ever ate. consisting of barbecued 
bee* potatoes, brown b’ ead, onions, 
pickles, cooked dried fruit, "girl 

|*COut" cookies, hot nil:: butter and 
coffee in the can

Buy a ticket from the Scouts, for 
35c for adults and 25c for cruldren 
Conic and enjoy the evening out of- 
doors in the park Thursday evening 
May 26th

ECONOMY AND WES-TEX
Poultry IVuds, arc the Kinds that

MAKE YOUR CHICKS CROW AND YOUR HENS LAY
We Have Them. Also I5ran, Shorts, Dairy Rations and Salt.

WE WANT
Your Cream, Eggs, Poultry und other Produce.

WK VKK I’LKASKD TO SERVE YOU

FARMERS PRODUCE
Cecil Malone— ‘Proprietor

Jl VIOK WOMAN'S C U B

More than 3 out of every S motor car buyers today are 
choosing sixes. And, of course, the most popular six of all 
is this new Chevrolet — the Six Supreme! Discriminating 
people prefer it because of its high quality . . . because 
of its great value . . . because it's the only low-priced 
cor with all these fine cor features!

i i You’ll be AHEAD with a CHEVROLET!'

fflKflCTID 
HYDRAULIC IRAKIS

85-H.P. VAlVL-IN-HIAD 
ENGINE

GENUINE KNEE-ACTION* 

All-SIIENT, All STffl BOOKS 

SHOCKPROOf STEERING* 

TIPTOl-RATIC CLUTCH

•On Maittr O* Ltemo mmdmJ* emir-

BUSKE CHEVROLET CO
TRIONA. TEXAS

Tin' Junior Woman's Club met 
Tu> day ebrnlng. May 17. at thi 
hotiu of Mrs 8 H Osborn A deli- 
clou upper consisting of barbacued 
chicken, baked beans, salad, pickles, 
roll and apple pie was served A 
smu I amount of business was atten- 
H“ d to Reports from standing com 
rn.iti i s wpro made A very delight
ful and interesting program was pre
sented by members 'if the Senior Wu- 
m a i 's club, which wa- as follow

Roll Call Name a perennial for 
W. : Texas

Lawns in West Texans Mrs R H 
Km Gey

H<»* to Qrow Roses Mrs Minm
00 iwine.

Growing Dahlias. Petunias, and 
|Asters Mr,-. J. E Stover
1 Uini.tule Trees and Shrubs for Wse: 
|Texa Mrs J D Buchanan

Hi .ml Table Why a Garden 
Home Mrs. J E Stover.

Ti >se present were gu<sts Mines 
R II Kinsley. Minnie Oooawine. J 
B stover. J D Buchana members 
Mni' J T  Oee. J Bragg. R Cle- 

jmenis S Osborn. R Landrum H 
Ijpai P. Raybon O Reeves. J 
Owiid't. and Misses Edith Galloway 
Aiir< Ouyer Gladys Settle. MLtry 

[Spring. and Orma White
This was the last meeting of the 

current club year and the club ad
journed until the first meeting in 
the fall

Always
Prepared

I n Handle Your (irain and To Supply 
You with Coal, heed (Grinding. Mill 

Feeds and......... ..

FULL-O-PEP CHICK FEEDS
The Quaker Oats Kiml.

Friona Wheat Growers, Ine.
O II. I I li l lSS. Mi:r.

Failure to I nderstand
"Not to understand something." 

said Hi Ho. the sage of Chinatown, 
"is  no fault of your own, but an 
attempt to explain it to confiding 
people may render you guilty of a 
iangerous form of false pretense "

Mor«*Than a Cultivator RETURNED TO LKFORs

1 . £  ■ I K T & ' l T T y r  ”: I f . *
. A  t ______

L  A I m  ?  :

V | V *

■»*

Mi and Mr Milton Gore and 
small daughter. Betty J"an. who 
have been visiting Mrs Gore's mo
ther and brother. Mrs J W Ford 
and l."slit Ford, here dunng the 
past two weeks, returned to the..’ 
home al Lefors. Monday

Mr. Oore is employed with one <d 
the refining companies at la-fors bin 
sustained an Injury to his back som* 
three weeks ago which caused hi 
enforced lay-off. but was ; ble to re
turn to his work on Wednesday

*

• 'jk 
it e 'is * M

- 1 .

McCORMICK-DEEMNG
No. £ Field Cultivator •

* ‘F. such l wide variety of work that the McCormick-
con ,o. 0 Field Culti ’-ator can handle that we sey. 
more than just a cultiv itor. It 's several tillage tools in

• It is unbe : able for sun mer-fallow work and is jus
< :iv.* i . 'tilling sii'.'born v. . s.

lanv ! '.rmers equip it with spring te'-th for preparing c-'i 
i These teeth break up ! 1 rgo clods and stir the soil, le
f surface ready for planting, yet cloddy enough to n i- 
Li wing.

I he No. 8 comes in six sires, from 5’ _ foot up to •
< -lex. T ractor or horse hitch available for all r\c ;■
I 1 foot sire, with w iiicli only a tractor hitcli is u«ed.

T hree types of teeth are available: stiff teeth « 
teeth for deep cultivation and light spring te-.-t . 
cultivation in plowed ground. You also have a »i 
ol shovels and points.

Come in and we’ll go over the good points oi .. 
with you. •

BUCHANAN
Implement Company

“Where Service Is Actual And Permanent"

Dan Ethridge of the Dan Ethridge 
Agency drove over to Okalona Ar- 
kaiisas .mil stK'nt the weekend wtt.i

relatives, returning to Friona. Mon 
day.

THE 1 Ol I OW I F GAME

M iv o r  i IV REEVt it \>
BOl CUT C'HFVROI.FT AGENCA

A deal was coriMimaled Wednes 
day, whereby Mayor F W Reeve ha 

’become the proprietor of tlie local 
Chevrolet agency which he pur 
Cham from O B Buske.

Th< consideration was In the way 
of a rude Mr Bu^ke takuig over the 
lnrg herd ot sheep owned by Ma: 
or Reeve, together with some real es 
late

Mr Reeve took possession of thr 
Chevrolet agency on Thursday mor
ning The Star wishes him success lr 
his business venture a:. It does also 
Mr Buske with his sheep ind real 
estate activities

Jimmie Hughes is a patient at th- 
Godwin sanitarium at Herelnrd, hav 
ing entered Friday He is the smal 
son of Mi and Mrs Slim Ht.gh(

Hubby—Why do girls insist on fol 
lowing the extreme styles’

W ide—To make simps follow ’em

Punnv Stuff
"D arling." breathed the young 

Eskimo. “ I've pushed my dog lean 
a thousand miles through ice and 
snow, just to tell you I love you '”  

“ Gee.”  exclaimed the Eskimo 
maiden, "what a lot of mush!"

t<
Quite a liifferenee

Smith—There are two side 
every question.

Brown—Yes. and there are two 
sides to a sheet of ffv paper, but 
it makes a big difference to the ffv 
which side he chooses.

Mr and Mrs J D Buchanan an 
daughter. Francos, were Hereford vi
sitors. Wednesday

The Misses Josnle Jones and Billv 
I at Rue Jones have been guests In the 
A 8 Curry home the past week

Mr and Mrs Tom Crawford d«' 
rted Tuesday afternoon for Tu • 
,, with their small son. Don. who 
a been quite 111 the past week Mi 
awford has a brother there who Is 
doctor and the child will remain In 
v care until it is able to be returned

Wilbur Meade who has been »ak 
ing a post graduate course »t okla 
honia City, returned to his hum 
here last week

Outrage
Judge You say the officer arrest 

ed you while you were quietly at 
tending to your own business, mak 
ing no noise or disturbance of any 
kind What is your business’  

Prisoner 1 am a burglar Phila 
delphia Bulletin •

Mrs Juanita Johnson was shop-
ig and also attended the Pioneer 
ebration at Hereford last Wed-

Among those from Friona attend 
Ing live Pioneer Celebration at Here 

ford were Messrs and Mmes Fran!. 

Griffith. D E Habbtnga and Mmes 

Fred Rogers and Carrie tills rd. and 

Messrs Belden Warren and Jim 

Griffith

Aunty Septic's Dept
Dear Aunty What's the best 

thing to lake on a lony tirplane 
trip?- Iwanna Soai 

1 Dear Iwanna—Well, Iwanna. 
Aunty would suggest an airplane

Bit by Bit
Unseen by the referee, the all-in 

wrestler bit hi* opponent severely 
"You 're biting." hissed the *uf 

ferer
"W e ll." gasped his adversary, 

"do you aspect me to swallow you
in a lump*” —Providence Journal

IDENTIFIED

A look of recognition c ame over 
the diner's face as a newcomer en 
tered the restaurant

"Pardon me, sir,”  he said, "but 
I I think we met here a fortnight 

ago?”
The newcomer shook his head
“ Sorry," he said, politely, "but 1 

don't know you."
"M aybe not," replied the other 

“ I don't know you- but I recognised 
the umbrella

“ That's impossible, sir,”  came 
the retort “ A fortnight ago I had
no umbrella."

“ No, but I had!”  was the reply

Suggestive ’ —
Higgs How did Hampson, the ac

tor, come to change boarding 
houses’

Dobbins His landlady got person 
al the other morning

Higgs How was that’
Dobbins - Well, she w as particu 

larly proud of her breakfasts, and 
she asked how the eggs struck him

Bo-ton Transcript

Rseteria Breathe Oxygen
Bacteria breathe oxygen Some, 

however, die in the presence of aeri
al oxygen and can only use it satis
factorily if they make it as they 
need it from the chemicals in which 
they grow.

Victoria Traveled on Fast Train
Queen Victoria once traveled on a 

train at more than 100 miles an hour, 
a Ixmdon engineer revealed He 
said the speed was kept secret so 
the public would not become 
alarmed.

Iron in Human Body
The body of a full-grown persoi. in 

normal health contains less than 
one-tenth of an ounce of iron, the 
greater part of which is concen
trated in the blood

All Atmosphere a Laboratory
The atmosphere surrounding the 

earth is a vast chemical laboratory, 
producing among other things, a 
chemical closely related to laughing 
gas

River Causes Much Damage
The Kom river in India swings 

100 miles from east to west and | 
back again every 300 years, causing ' 
much damage

Menominee Indians in M isronsin
Menominee, name of the largest 

tribe of Indians in Wisconsin, mean 
in the Menominee tongue, "Men of 
the Wild Rice "

llipporratic Oath
The Hippocratic nath is a pledge 

of professional e'.hics taken by 
graduates of medical schools.

BRUNK’S
COMEDIANS
NOW PLAYING In

FRIONA  
In The Hiji Tent.

/ ttda\ A i/«
A Fast Comedv l>r«ma

CAN YOl 1AMK WOMEN*
Also

» |  BIG APPLE DANCE
and

AMATEUR CONTEST  
( )pen To All 

CASH PRIZES

Sal Afternoon, 3 *P M.
MERCHANTS MATINEE

Sc
To All With Merchant’ s 

Ticket

F R E E  FR EE
In Front < 'f l ent at 2:30 p. m 

A SENSATIONAL  
FREE ACT

Don't Miss This Big' Treat.

Sal ,r\de
A Sswsy Comedy

“IN 1 III WRONG B U T
A Nifty Racy Comedv . 

\DMISSI0N
* Children. I Of Adults. 15f'.

Snoopy
Radio Salesman — Madam, you 

pay a small down payment and then 
you pay no more for three months 

Mrs Snapper I'll bet that Snoopy 
Mra Quizz told you all about ua

Overpaid
Clerk—My salary is nv.t whst it 

should bo
Employer—But lo you think you 

cow'd live on it 11 it srere*

GKT THE NEW ANGLE 
BAR CONCAVE

I ITS Al l. COMBINES
Dow Better Work No Chug^ii g 

USE S T E E L ! I E F or Y our Li ter Point T o P reven t
W earing

\\ K DO THE WOllk

SYLVESTER’S GARAGE
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"Nothing so cheap—doIUrmental, 

Jrou mean "

Free Wheeling
Jimmy was pushing his baby ais- 

ter's perambulator down the street.
*'Hey, Jim m y," called his buddy 

from across the street, "do you get 
paid for that?”

“ New ," replied Jimmy, disgusted
ly, "this is a free wheeling job."

Generous
Teacher—It gives me a great 

pleasure to give you Hi on your 
history test.

Pupil— Why don't you make It 100 
and get a real thrill out of it?

THAT'S SOWf THING

"That barber la in the only busi
ness that'll keep a man young "  

"How  so?"
"H e 'll be a shaver all hia life."

WHAT TO EAT 
AND WHY

i jo u lio n  CJoudi55
Discusses the

NEED FOR IODINE
Key Substance of the Thyroid Gland—Tells 

How to Avoid Iodine Starvation
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

6 East 39th St . New  York Cl tv

I' '  HE discovery o f our v ita l need for iodine is one of the 
most thrilling chapters in the long history o f scientific 

research.
Many investigators contributed to our understanding of 

iodine hunger, but special credit is due to Dr. David M arine
and his co-workers; and t o * -------------------------------------------
Dr. E. C. Kendall of the M ayo gave impetus to additional experi- 
Clinics at Rochester, Minn. mmt* which increased our knowl- 

Today we know that al- edge of the iodine requirement.
though it constitutes only . Th*' « rfa ‘ d* " ‘ ". ., during pregnancy, childhood and
about one pa i! in three m il- adolescence. The diet of the ex
lion parts o f the body weight, pedant mother must include an 
iodine is so essential that its adequate supply to protect herself 
absence from  the diet m av a,,d ■voW ,he farl? development 
n o t e  the g r a v e s t  co n se - „  a )lo essentiai lo provide 
quences. sufficient iodine for growing chil-

—★  — dren, as the incidence of the dis-
Thyroid— The Gland of Gland» ease increase* steadily up to the
Iodine is necessary for the nor eighteenth year in girls; in boys 

mal functioning of the thyroid 1‘  reaches its peak at twelve, 
gland, situated in the front part'of Some investigators also claim 
the neck. The thyroid is so im- that one way to enhance the ac- 
portant that it is often regarded tion of the glands after middle life, 
as the throttle which governs the and so prolong youth, is to include 
human locomotive, and when it . in the daily diet some foods with a 
fails to function normally, the high iodine content, 
body machinery may be thrown — ★ —
out of balance. Nature's Storehouse of Iodine

Thyroid disturbance during It is the duty of every home- 
childhood may affect mental and maker to learn where the neces- 
phvsical development, and m&ny sary iodine can be obtained and to 
children have been accused of include iodine-rich foods in the 
laziness who are suffering from daily diet, but it is especially im

portant for those living in "the 
goiter belt." This area stretches 
along the Appalachian mountains, 
as far north as Vermont, west
ward through the basin of the 
Great Lakes to the state of 
Washington, and southward over 
the Rocky .Mountain and Pacific 
states.

— ★  —

Iodine-Rich Foods 
The sea is the great storehouse 

of iodine and hence, the most 
abundant sources are sea food, in
cluding salmon, cod, crabmeat 
and oysters; cod liver oil; and

Have You a Question?
Aik  C, l l im ilo n  Houdisi

—  A —
C. H ouston  G o u d n t  hot i » i l  a l th r  

(fn/Hijuf o/ rea d er! o l  this tsetcipaper 
o il  the la c iU lir t  o l  h it  t unions £*• 
/u 'rim i'n ta l K tlch a n  l-a h o t atory in  
\ e w  Y o rk  C ity . I I *  m i l  gladly an
swer questions con ce rn in g  ‘om is and 
d ie t. I l ' t  n o t necetta ry  lo  u r i le  a 
te lle r  u n le tt  you d e a r* ,  /or p o tI 
card  in q u ir ie t  m i l  rece ive  the tam e  
ca re fu l a tten tion . A d d re u  h im  al 6 
hast 31th S tree t, \ ew  )  o rk  C ity -

New Crochet Idea

thyroid deficiency. Thyroid disor
der may be a complicating factor 
in obesity, and specialists have 
found that it is associated with 
many stubborn skin diseases. It 
is also claimed that iodine starva
tion influences mental make-up 
and emotional tendencies.

—A —
DItfIguring Goiter

Simple goiter is a common dis
order of the thyroid gland. At 
one time the very mention of this 
disease terrified girls and women, 
who feared the unsightly lump in 
the neck which disfigures the vic
tim. Now, thanks to dramatic ex- I salt, 
periments, we know that simple Fruits and vegetables grown 
goiter is an iodine deficiency dis- near the sea contain varying 
ease. | amounts of iodine, depending upon

— ----------------------------------------------
Animal Esporimonf. Point the Way G r a c e f u l  B u tte r fly

In 1916, it was estimated that a . .  __ . _
million young pigs died annually 
in Wisconsin. Investigation dis
closed that their thyroid glands 
were abnormally large and ab
normally low in iodine. When io- 
dine was administered to the | 
mothers, the young pigs were bom j 
normal.

Scientists reasoned that if goiter 
could be prevented in animals, it 
could be prevented in humans, 
and undertook the now famous I 
census in Akron, Ohio. A study | 
w as made of the thyroid glands of 
all school girls from the fifth to 
the twelfth grades. Almost 50 per 
cent were found to have enlarged 
thyroid glands.

The girls were given small 
doses of sodium iodide dissolved 
in drinking water at given periods 
over 24 years. At the end of 
that time, investigators found that 
of 2.000 pupils, only 5 developed 
thyroid enlargement. Of the same 
number not treated, 500 showed 
•nlargement.

Danger Perlodt
This demonstration aroused the 

interest of the scientific world and

the water and soil, and the season, 
the Iodine content being at a max
imum in the autumn and winter.

In general, it may be said that 
the leaves of plants contain more 
iodine than the roots, and that 
leafy vegetables and legumes 
store more than fruits, with the 
exception of cranberries, which 
are a good source. When the soil 
is rich in iodine, watercress be
comes a fine source of this sub
stance.

—★  —
Iodized Salt

One of the most satisfactory 
methods for adding iodine to the 
diet, especially in goiterous re
gions, is through the use of iodized 
salt. In Detroit, a city-wide test 
of iodized salt reduced the preva
lence of simple goiter from 36 per 
cent to 2 per cent. Similar fig
ures have been cited for other lo
calities. Iodized salt costs no 
more than ordinary table salt and 
is an excellent safeguard against 
simple goiter.

—A —
Iodine In Drinking Water

Even in early times, it was be
lieved that there was some rela
tion between goiter and drinking 
water, and recent evidence has 
disclosed that there was a sound 
basis for this belief. Two investi
gators found that the water in a 
large part of the northern half of 
the United States falls into a low- 
iodine classification.

Several communities have given 
consideration to the prevention of 
goiter by the addition of iodine to 
the water supply. This method is 
commendable, but it must be 
borne in mind that wherever io
dine is taken in forms other than 
food, careful supervision by the 
physician or the public health au
thorities is necessary.

To those homemakers interested 
in planning thr best possible diet 
for their families, I shall gladly 
send lists showing which foods are 
rich in iodine and which are poor 
in this substance.

Questions Answered

iXJ ,

% Y
f W , i

C P

» > *

A ) : ■ l

.Miss C. T .—Agar-agar is a non- 
irn.tuting, indigestible carbohy
drate. As it is not digested, its 
caloric value is zero, and it could 
not possibly be fattening.

Mrs. It. R. S.—The average 
meal leaves the stomach within 
four hours, though a large meal 
may stay for five hours. How
ever, the length of time food re
mains in the stomach is only a 
fraction of that required for the 
entire digestive process, which va
ries in normal individuals from 12 
to 47 hours. Carbohydrates leave 
the stomach most quickly, pro
teins are next, and fats require 
the longest period.

Miss S. G.—There is no justifi
cation for serving toast at every 
meal instead of bread. It is true 
that proper toasting changes some 
of the starch to dextrine which is 
quickly and easily digested. But 
laboratory experiments reveal 
that the proteins of toasted bread 
and crusts have a lower digesti
bility, and animals gain less 
weight when fed on them than on 
the untoasted bread and the in
side crumbs of the loaf.

C W N U —C. Houston Goudlss— 1933—11

Sriiil for This

FREE CHART
Shnuine the lotline I on lent 

of t nritnit Foodt 
—it—

Ol are imitrd lo wrilr (' Hou*- 
lim Gnuiliri for a rharl .bowing 

the foods rich in iodine and those 
which are poor in this substance. It 
will terve as a valuable (tilde in 
preparing balanced menus.

just ask for the Iodine f hart, ad 
dressing C. Houston Ooudns, at 6 
full 3bth Street, Slew York City. A 
post rard is sufficient to carry your 
request.

Pattern No. 6031.

There's graceful beauty in every 
stitch of this butterfly which you'll 
find charming for a chair set, buf
fet set or scarf ends. Crochet it 
in string . , . the same medallion 
makes the center of each wing 
and arm rest. Fascinating pick
up work that's easy to do. In 
pattern 6031 you will find direc
tions for making a chair or buffet 
set, and scarf; illustrations of the 
chair set and of all stitches used; 
material requirements; a photo
graph of the butterfly.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y.

THE ALL-WEATHER LIGHT

s~5s-«OQlgnwffl
•nr weather. Genuine Pern Glob* protect* 
tn«ntlr« *g*lnat wind, mow, r*in. Claw, 
powerful brilliance ... I.i.t the light for um 
■round th* farm . . .dan Jr for hunt,a*, .amp
in*. ••Th. Light of IOOO Utaa". II.a or*nta*. 
Ion*-terrier generator. Sr* th* • 1 ,rt II* u
your dealer’a.

Hand Pattern'd tor Tree golden 
TNC COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO
D**t WfU-10*. Wii<Mi., atm*., C H i  , 
ntMaiaH. Pa.1 Loo Angst**, Calif lUMWl

“ It’s a Winner!”  Say Millions 
of Pepsodent with IRIUM

Irium contained in BOTH  PepgoJent Tooth Powder 
and Peptodent Tooth Puite

•  If you  want y u i l* * th  to  g leam  arid 
g listen  a* Nature Intended they etaoutd, 
try  bapanitanl w ith  Irtunat

W* sincerely believe that Pepsodent 
can clean youf teeth Ru t# thoroughly 
. , . polish lh*m to a anor* daitUng, 
natural radiance than any other dentifrice.

WHY? Bnauie P*p*odent alone contains
Irium.

Pepeodent — thank* lo  irium  — I* feat, 
thorough, and lA F t l It contains NO 
BLEACH. NO OMIT. NO PDMIC& Try 
P *pend*nt w ith  Irium . . .  fo r  a u n il*  o f 
n a tu ra l eparkUl

)
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^ l a i n  St reet  
Produces Most 
Diamond Stars
By GEORGE A. BARCLAY 

I F  YOU want to become a hi* 
1 league baseball star, first see to 
It that you are born and reared 
In a country town. That's an al
most sure-fire recipe, provided you 
have what It takes, (or practically 
• II of the diamond aces of the pres
ent generation hail from hamlets 
that were unknown until their base
ball fame put those towns on the 
map.

Few people had heard of Van 
Meter, Iowa, until a lad named Bob 
Feller began pitching his way to 
immortality with the Cleveland In
dians. Now most any school boy

BOH I I I.I.I K

can tell you about it. Did you ever 
hear of Mt. Ida, Ark.? That's where 
Lon Warneke of the St. Louis Cardi
nals was born. Or Lonaconing, 
Md.? That’s where Lefty Grove of 
the Boston Red Sox made his bow.

Curiously enough, what is true of 
the stars of today was true of those 
of yesterday. As witness, Ty Cobb, 
who was born in Koyston, Ga.; 
Christy Mathewson, who was born 
in Factoryville, Pa.; Grover Alex
ander, in York, Neb.; Sam Craw
ford, Walioo, Neb.; Ked Faber, Cas
cade, Iowa; Hans Wagner, in Mans
field. Pa.; Walter Johnson in Hum
boldt, Kan.

Some Exceptions
There are, of course, a few bril

liant exceptions past and present to 
the credit of the big cities, but they 
are relatively small in number. 
Babe Ruth, for instance, grew up 
in Baltimore, Md.; Hank Greenberg 
of the Tigers is a product of New 
York c ity ; Freddie Lindstrom of the 
Giants, Pirates and Cubs hailed 
from Chicago; Bill Jurges, Cubs 
shortstop, is a Brooklyn boy; Lou 
Gehrig spent his boyhood in New 
York City.

But generally when you hear 
some one say that a local boy has 
made good in the big leagues, you'll 
find that he's from Pageland, N. C., 
where Van I.ingle Mungo of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers was born; or Nor
way, Iowa, where Hal Trosky of the 
Indians first saw the light of day; 
or Celeste, Texas, where Monte 
Stratton, White Sox pitching are, 
was ushered into the world.

Think of a few other stars. Well, 
Carl Hubbcll comes from Carthage, 
Mo.; Joe Di Maggio, from Martinez, 
Calif.; Dizzy Dean from Holdenville, 
Okla.; Mel Ott from Gretna, La.; 
Arky Vaughan of the Pirates from 
Clifty, A rk.; Buck Newsom of the 
St. Louis Browns, from Hartsville, 
N. C .: Billy Herman of the Cubs 
from New Albany, Ind.; Luke Ap
pling of the White Sox from High 
Point, N. C .; Lefty Gomez of the 
Yankees from Rodeo. Calif.; Eldon 
Auker of the Tigers fron Noractur, 
Kan.; Tommy Bridges from Gor- 
donville, Tenn.; Rudy York from 
Aragon. Ga.; Red Ruffing from 
Granville, 111.; Tex Carleton of the 
Cubs from Comanche, Texas; Pep
per Martin from Temple, Okla.; 
Charley Gehringer of the Tigers,

Dizzy Dean Carl Hubbell

from Fowlerville, Mich ; Mel Har
der of the Cleveland Indiana from 
Bcemer, Neb.; Samfny Hale from 
Mosston. Iowa; Dixie Walker of the 
Tigers from Vtllarica, Ga ; Wesley 
and Kick Ferrell of the Washington 
Senators, from Greenville, N. C.

You could go on through until you 
hail exhausted the rosters of the six
teen clubs. In the National and 
American leagues and you'd hnd 
that players born In the big cities 
were relatively few and far between. 
Why Is this the rase? Anybody’s 
guess Is as good as anybody rise’ s. 
The smaller town ran oiler the ad
vantages of greater opportunities 
for outdoor sports, more places for 
kids to play in the open, a chance 
for a sturdier physical development.

liasrliall Miracles
\ 1 A Y B E  it Is the mellowing in-

1 tluence of age or a subsidence 
of the sun-spots that have been 
plaguing humans in recent years, 
but some of baseball’s problem boys 
have shown a rather amazing re
versal of form so far this year.

Consider Dizzy Dean, the cham
pion popper-offer of 1937. The great 
one is serious, practically dignified 
now. A year ago he would have 
expounded opinions on any subject 
under the sun and he would have 
gone for any stunt imaginable. But 
not now. This tendency was appar
ent even before he became a Cub. 
A sore pitching an., ay be the 
cause. But in spite of his en
forced layoff from pitc.ung, Dizz 
says his arm is all right and he'll 
win plenty of games. Time will 
tell.

Then there's Van Mungo, pitching 
ace of the Dodgers. He's a 
chastened young man so far this 
year. He solemnly tells the world 
he is going to continue walking the 
straight and narrow and that he'll 
keep the peace at all costs.

Casey Stengel, manager of the 
Boston Bees, has quit being a clown. 
He's serious and is determined 
to get the best out of what he re
gards as a fine ball club.

Lefty Grove's teammates are sur
prised and delighted at the change 
in the veteran Red Sox pitcher. In
stead of being gruff, silent and 
haughty, he goes around smiling, in
dulges in small talk and pranks and 
is particularly nice to the rookie 
players.

And they say that “ Ducky- 
Wucky" Medwtck has become more 
even-tempered. It wasn’t long ago 
that the Cardinal's biggest threat 
would explode suddenly and often. 
This year he is a happier, more 
friendly fellow. Maybe it's the new 
baby at his home.

Leo the Lion
I_ I FADED into his seventeenth 
*  * consecutive season as a mem
ber of the Chicago Cubs, Charles 
Leo “ Gabby”  Hartnett continues to 
set a pace that astonishes the ath
letic world.

Nine years ago it looked as though 
he were through. A useless throw
ing arm kept him out of action in 
the season of 1929 when the Cubs 
won the National league pennant. 
But he came back the next year 
and became the greatest catcher in 
baseball.

Last year Gabby was the third 
leading batter in the league with a

GABBY HARTNETT

record of .354, an almost phenom
enal feat considering the way age 
has slowed up his running. He 
received only two fewer votes than 
Joe Mcdwick in the league's most 
valuable player poll; he made the 
major’s all-star team and his hitting 
streak through 26 straight games 
was the longest compiled by a Na
tional leaguer. In 110 games he in
creased his lifetime batting aver
age to an even .300.

Lots of fellows would be satisfied 
with that record, hut Hartnett has 
set an even greater goal in base
ball. He wants to have the honor of 
having caught more games than any 
other receiver in the history of 
the national game. Ray Schalk, 
formerly of the Chicago While Sox, 
caught 1,721 games in the American 
league, which is only l.r>4 more 
than Hartnett has managed In the 
National.

Gabby should at least cut that 
remaining 154 figure in h.iff this 
year and be in a position to pass 
it by 1939 He is also shooting for' 
andther record At present ha is 
tied with Schalk for having caught 
100 or more games in 12 cam
paigns. He wants to beat Ray s 
record._

H e r e  a m i  T h e r e —

r o b  ( " u : r r y  ) g r o v e , b  stop
IV thirty-<

nee. became the sixth rpajor U-agq« 
pitcher in history to pass the 2,000- 
strfltcout mark recently when he 
fanJiedL six Detroit Tigovs while, 
gaihing the two hundred sixtieth 
victory of hig 15\e.ir Amfrioan 
lentil*, career. Walter Johnson, in 
hist 21; years with WaalnngUri. bad 
3,497. -The other* to reach the 2.000 
mark were Cy Young. Christy Math- 
ewaon, Dazzy Vance and Grovet 

I Alexander . . . Only tuo states.
Peansylvania and New York; col
ics (rd in excess of a million dollars 
for hunting and fishing „ license* 
in 1*37 Pennsylvania received 
*1,120,220 60. New York, *1.103,726 29 
. . . Jack Dempsey's cul of the 
purse for hia tit I* winning battle 
with Jess Willard in Toledo July A 
1919, was *27.500.

C Wsitsrn K«w.a*p»i Unto*.

TpW O dresses, as practical as 
*  they are pretty—one for shop

ping and general street wear, the 
other ideal for round the house, 
and made on slenderizing lines. 
Notice that they both use the 
smart front closing. Both these

?i * V > 7 l  m  - t < X T

patterns are quick and easy to 
make up, and each is accom
panied by a complete and detailed 
sew chart.

Frock With Girdled Waistline.
Fashion says everything must 

have a certain amount of soft de
tailing this season, and this 
charming tailored dress obeys 
with draping at the neckline, the 
girdled waist, and bust fullness 
beneath smooth shoulders. Easy 
sleeves, cut in one with the shoul
ders, make it a cool style for sum
mer. Silk crepe, silk print (in 
that case, have a plain-colored gir
dle effect) sharkskin, linen and 
shantung are good fabric choices 
for this.
House Dress for Large Women.

It's a diagram dress, so that it 
may be made in just a few hours. 
The long, unbroken, unbelted line, 
the utter simplicity, the v-neck,

l/ncle P k i lQ  
£cnj5:

He Generally Show* It
Anyone enforcing discipline may 

have the best intentions, but if he 
is opposed, it spoils his temper.

Elephants live forever as does 
your rich uncle who Is going to 
leave you *50,000.

When we all have television sets 
one more mystery will be solved. 
We'll know what makes studio 
audiences laugh.

Would Reduce Lying
It ought to be considered polite 

to refuse to answer when one con
siders it best not to.

Make a man happy and he'll 
sing; make a woman happy and 
she'U cry.

If you cheer loud enough at a 
public meeting you will be ap
pointed on a committee.

make this dress extremely becom
ing to women in the 36 to 52 size 
ranitc. Short, pleated sleeves give 
plenty of ease for reaching and 
stretching. Make this up in pret
ty cottons that will stand plenty 
of wear and washing—percale, 
gini' iam, seersucker, broadcloth.

The Patterns.
14.'i9 ig designed for sizes 14. 16, 

18. 2 40 and 42. Size 16 requires
4‘ j yards of 39-inch material, plus 
\  yard of contrasting for girdle.

1476 is designed for sizes 36 , 38, 
40. 42, 44 . 46 , 48 . 50 and 52 Size 
38 requires 5 yards of 35-inch ma
terial.

Spring-Summer Pattern Book.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

B< li Spring and Summer Pattern 
Bock which is now ready. It con- 
tan s 109 attractive, practical and 
bee. ming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

. Bell Syndicate. — WNU Service.

Impossible Conditions
What would happen if an irresist

ible force hit an immovable ob
ject’  The only answer to this old 
qu< tion is that it presupposes 
impossible conditions, the two 
terr: s being mutually exclusive. 
Y< ,i cannot conceive of a force 
that is irresistible being stopped 
by any object, nor can an immov
able object be moved by any 
force. As the existence of the 
two conditions at the same time is 
im; ssible, it is also impossible to 
sav what would happen if they did 
ex st.

OlL PI R1TY . . . «n objective (thieved 
by Quaker Stale's laboratories. In four 

great, modern refineries . ,  , operating un

der the most isa i l ing  control . , .  the finest 

Pennsylvania crude oil is freed o f all traces 

of impurities, resulting in an oil to  pure 

that you need have no fear o f motor 

troubles from sluagt, carbon or corrosion. 
A i i J l r c t  Ou.iSir S i j t t  mill make your 

car run better, last longer. Retail price, M4 

a quart. Quaker Slate O il Refining C or

poration, O il City, Penns> Ivania.

QUAKER]
STATE

MOTOR OIL
CtftTiritD---tu*M*l|T(([j

Have You Entered This Cake Recipe Contest?
IT’S EASY TO WIN A CASH PRIZE
N oth ing  to buy . . . No L e tte r to write

Have you submitted a recipe in the big Cake Recipe Contest now being conducted through this news
paper by C. Houston Goudtss, author of our "W H A T  TO EAT AND W H Y" series?
If not, take time today to write out your favorite cake recipe, aad send it to him, attaching the coupon balow.

What Is Your Specialty?
There are no restrictions •• to the type of recipe that 

may be eubnnttod. A eimple loaf cake hat an e ’,ual chance 
with an elaborate layer cake, provided it i  food ' So tend 
along tho recipe for that cake which never fade to do* 
light your family. Enter that s/>#cfa7 caA# you reeerve for

fiartiee end church suppera. Or the one your children eay 
e the beet cake la town.

No Letter to Write.
You’ll agree that this le one of the eaaieet conteete you 

ever entered, because there is nothing to buy, no Utter to 
write. And it won't take more then e few minutes to 
write out your recipe end ftll In the coupon.

Contest Closet May 31st.
You won’ t have long to wait eithor, to know the out

come of the conteat. P<« all recipe# moat be poetmarked 
not later then May II. 19S8. and priee winners will be 
announced ae soon se possible thereafter.

Pries winning recipee. together with those receiving 
honorable mention from the judges, will be printed In • 
booklet to be distributed nationally.

16 Cash Prizes.
The winning cakee will be eclected by eiperienred 

homo economists on the staff of the Kiperimenta? Kitchen 
Laboratory maintained by C. Houston Goodies in New 
York City. The recipe adjudged the beet will win I I I  for 
the lucky homemaker who submits it. there will be five 
second prises of |10 each and ten third prises of IS each.

'- 1 ■'
First Priae Fiy# Ton

SecondPnses I TYiird Pnsee

*25®° *10?® *5?®
•  Eater your recipe ia this contest today Mail recipe
and coupon, properly Ailed out with your full name ad
dress. town, state, sad tha trade name of the shortening, 
baking powder and flour used in your recipe, to C. 
Houston Ooudies. A East Sflth Street, New York City.

• a . . . . . . .  Cake Recipe Contest ———•»«
I C Houston r iritrflae 
{ 6 East Jwth Street. Now York. N Y.
I Please enter the attached cake recipe In your contest.
I
I hiy name I t ............................................... ........................... .

{  My address.................. * ............................... •••••••#•••••••••

T own. . . . . State.

| My recipe cells for................
(Brand name of shortening)

I My recipe cells fo r..

I
I My recipe cells fo r ............
I
I

(Brand name of baking powder)

( Brand name of flour)

"Here's more Smokin'Joy
F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y "

Eddie Nichols tunes in on Bruce W illiamson’s rem arks about

V'
GET ON TO THAT 

PA. MONEY-BACK 
OFFER QUICK AS 
\ you CAN/

"Y o u ’re taking no chance* 
when you buy your first tin 
o f  P r in ce  A lb e r t ,”
Bruce W illiamson ( U / l) 
to Eddie Nichole. “ You can 
put ia  to the Prince Albert 
people fo r money back if 
P. A. doesn't ring the bell 
with you.”  Bruce knows 
P r in c e  A lb e r t ’s “ crim p 
rut ”  assures fast-rolled , 
m ellow er-tasting, milder
•'ll A KIN'S" SMOKES.

i

the “ makin’s ” tobacco that’s 
extra -rich  and double-m ellow
nniK NICHOLS ia no now hand at spinning 'em up out of 

-J Prince Albert. “ Why, you know, most every cigarette 
roller around here g<>ea for Prince Albert,”  he tells you. 
“ Why not — that big red tin is just chock-full of happy 
‘makin’s’ smokes. Tastes better, rolls quicker-there's no 
■pillin', no Mowin’ away, no bunchin’.”  “ Fancy tobacco as 
to taste,'' adds Bruce, “ but nothing fancy about the cost 
of those 70 ripe, tasty ‘makin’s' smokes in a P. A. tin. 
When it comes to smokin’ joy, I say Prince Albert is down

right generous.” (P. A.'s the National 
Joy Smoke for pipe-smokers too.)

O.inw i ML a J. km k K to  <1 - »—

Albert
THE NATIONAL  

JOY SM O KE
SO M U D  

SO TASTY

f le e  ro ll your 
own cigarettes 
in every 2-os 
of Print• Albert
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1901 1938
Hive Served You for Thirty-Seven Years and are Prepaired 

to Render Better Service than Ever.
PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY or NICHT

Prices Same as in Hereford. Call
E.B. BLACK CO.. Hereford, Texas

FURNITURE and UNDER FAKING

A GOOD JOB
Is Never Thrown Away

YOU GET
DEPENDABLE WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

SEE
FR E D  W H IT E

Automotive Electrical 
1 Service

AT BUSKF.’S CHEVROLET
. Exide Batteries Delco Batteries

GENUINE PARTS IOR CAR. I RICK OR TRACI OR

FOR BABY CHICKS
And Custom Hatching 

See
Hell heed (V Hatchery

HEALTH NOILS

Austin Announcement was made 
this week in Austin by Doctor Oen 
W Cox State Health Officer, of the 
Inclusion in the TVxa* Tech College 
curriculum of a public health course 
ln sanitation to be offered this sum 
mer from June 9 to August 25

This public health course vs the 
first ever to be offered by any Texn 
college or university and Is made poo 
sible at Texas Tech College In co 
operation with the State Department 
of Health and the League o f 1>xas 
Municipalities.

The course is designed for water 
works operators, sewage plant oper
ators. and sanitarians In the smaller 
Texas cities who have for some tlm 
now demanded Texas public health 
courses offered within the State b> 
men familiar with Texas problem- 
For the public health personnel of 
larger cities, the course will offer 
an opportunity to broaden their 
knowledge of public health and Its 
trends

The public health course will con 
slst of training in plumbing, water 
works and .sewage problems, garbag*
disposal, rodent control, mosquito 
control, wimtnlng pool operation 
proper handling of milk for distri
bution. and general sanitation with.
the inclusion of some field survev 
work and laboratory exercises.

'Wi feel that 'he Inclusion of this 
of public he-i'th courses In the

\M1KII AN LEGION NEWS

For the benefit of those who deslr 
to file claims for benefits through 
Veteran's admlnstr&tiou First pre
pare all evidence you can get on yom 
disability as far back as possible, 
through Huddles and medical doc 
tors, three or four affidavits of the 
proper statements Is usually enough, 
'however, these must be cleur and 
all symptoms and causes noted and 
why. so a report of all symptoms, re
gardless of how little, must be given 
length of time and loss of working 
hours, and hi fact, since the lapse ol 
time you must be able to have the 
reasons for evrythmg plain; as in 
this kind of a claim the Veterans ar- 
more Interested In the details of the 
disability, than ui the disability It
self

Of course if you wish to file claim 
for Part 2. Pension, the above still 
applies; however, there are certain 
items that can be grouped together 
and be rated, but do not attempt 
any claim without bemg poperly in
structed. as when once done, you can 
hardly ever change, right or wrong, 
so be careful. Don't get In a rush. It 
takes time and patience.

We now find the Administration 
.more liberal with claims than sever
al years ago. owing to the fact that 
some of the disabilities require 
time to fully develop, and If you have 
a cause for a claim, don't give up. but 
let some service officer go over your 
rase, and It might be he can locate 
the reason for it being denied

As so many of the boys are coming 
in for Information of this kind and 
It Is the desire of this office to render 
all assistance possible, we have to 
keep hammering on this kind of m- 
lormation Unless a case is. without, 
doubt, not plain, it will always be de
nied. and the thin? you feel is what 
they want Is. in 90 percent of the

C LO TH ES DO T A LK
Of Course, not verbally, but by the appearance they create 

We take orders for NEW Clothe^ and make your OLD  
Clothes look Neat and Clean!

CLEANING, PRESSING, MENDING. BEST OF WORK.
CLEMKNTS TAILOR SHOP

S H O K

SHOP
FRIONA

W HERE THE WEST AND FRIENDSHIP BEGINS

Good Work Well Done.
Is What You U»*t When  ̂ou Bring Your 

F**e<l (vrintliiij: And Seed (.lean
ing To Us To lie Done.

WE Are Always On T he Joh.

J. A. GUYER. Manager.

K E E P  Y O U R  G O O D  LO O K S
Bui legve your Whiskers with us 

We do all kinds of Barber Work and 
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 

Jack’s Barber Shop
JACK ANDERSON . Proprietor

THOSE GREASY TRACTOR OVERALLS
Are N# Dread For TV

H E LPY  ’SELF) LA UN D R Y
** We take the work out of wsah '

F. K Houlette. Proprietor

FOR BEST RESULTS

SERVE
Your Cera. Trucks and Treetora Wiih

SHAMROCK
Fuel*. I uhe Oik and Ore****

They Will Never Lei You Down"
Minefield Tire* and Tubes Af

Friona Independent O il Co.
Sheets Brothers. Proprietors

curriculum of lYxit-. Tech C o lley  
is a step forward in public health In 
this State because It makes acres 
sible to so many more men an op
portunity for study of these problem; 
than if they were forced to go out o' 
the State for these courses W> 
-hould like to call attention to tht 
series of courses to the sm.iller cities 
particularly, so that plumbing In 
;>eriors, wafer "lant supermini 

dent food and drug inspectors and 
sanitary Inspectors may be given a 
chance to attend these coursers this 
summer with resultant bettered ope
ration and maintenance of the mu 

_ mclpal health program "
o ---------------

COMEDIAN
Now Ylaying With Brunk s

« Saxons Marked Buns
In pagan England Saxona marked 

buna with a rroa* in honor of their 
goddess of light, Oestre

cases. wTonR. so be careful.
The .American Is-plon can clear up 

many of these things, and don't go 
at it until you have the Insurance of 
all the information pu,sible

Pv all means have your children's 
[birth certlftoites filed along with 
marriage certificates and discharges. 
You will note the War Department 
1 now unable to secure o issue a du
plicate copy of your dischage. so u 
you lose the original, you can only 
get a certificate showing you received 
a discharge Let me urge you to ha\ - 
them placed on record at your county- 
seat.

To those Buddies who received 
pensions and were cut o ff on leaf 
than ten or fifteen percent, you can 
file and If you have a ten percent 
rating, be placed on again Tills is 
service connected and does not ap 
ply to Part 2 Pensions You can re
ceive hospitalization for most all 
needed disabilities, along with den
tal work File Form P 10.

But please remember, your Ameri
can Legion is the proper place to dc 
these things, and your post here In 
Friona doov urge all veterans of Par
mer county, whether you ever attend^ 
ed meetings or not to Join, as It is a 
known fact that all we now have 
and all we aril) ever get. has been 
gotten through the memoership of 
various Veteran Organizations

To secure the 100 percent burial' 
allowance, the 100 pecent monument, 
the hospitalization and claims, th. i 
education and care of our orphans 
and widows, and In all disastrous 
sfety drive programs, boys welfare, 
and ehabllitalloa and hundreds of i 
other things, you will eventually 
have to call on the American Legion 
before those things are granted.

Pt ople are now beginning to wake 
up and see the real merit and charity 
In its constitution It is no longer i 
ennsidr red as Treasury raiders and 
other robbers However, not all fea
tures of legion work is a success and 
in harmony with the thoughts ol 
men So la no other known organi
zation. so Buddies, do have a serious 
thought and begin now to Join with 
the boys and show your colors where 
there Is a real welcome Would be 
glad to help you solve all your prob
lems as far as possible. Feel free te 
ask for all your needs without pre
judice to all and let'me again Insist 
on your filing all those pension docu
ments snd Join the legion ss soon 
ss possible

Roy Price. Post Service Officer.

The Name Alexias
The name Alexins is the feminine

diminutive form of Alexis, which ia 
nf Greek derivation and meant help

English Tra—laU— a of Horner
The beat known RngJ>sh trsnals 

tione of Homer are ihnee of Andrew 
Long Chapman and Pope

LaaS el (be Haaeyhoe
Deeeret is defined se the land of 

the honeybee The word m laker, 
from the Book of Mormon

a B f l s f  l.lgbtaf g
O.arlea Fltshugh Telman* In his 

book "The Realm of the Air," soya 
that down to the middle of the Nine 
teenth century people did not ever 
know what lightning looked Uke 
For agea an lets had been drawing 
and painting it in ngtag streak* 
with sharp angles To this day it 
.a alwava thus shown in convention
al designs In ISM James Naaymth 
the famous Scottish engineer, ri 
pre««ed doubts about the exiaterc# 
of such lightning Shortly after 
ward lightning began to be photo 
graphed, ard it was thus found nes 

» rr to be ang ilar, but always rr.oe* 
or less L i me ms. like a meander i» » 
river often with many brarxhes

COMMITTEE TO WHEAT IN R lk  
AMCE MEETING

On Tuesday of th is week, a part) 
of Parmer county committeemen 
-oxnpoarri o f County Agent Jason O 
kjrdon Assitant Oarton A Harper 

John Annsisoog. Willi* Edelmon 
otho White field and Clyde Magnr** 
attended a wheat insurance meet 
lug. held in Plalnvlew

Agent Oordon stated that the 
meeting was held for the purpone 
at acq-uainUzig both the agents and 
'he committeemen with the funr- 
- ran * and *pectflcations of th# D e r  i 

addition to the agricultural r o o »-  
ation program
Clyde Magma* of the Oklabosrik 

lane community, has beer named by 
the county committee a* the crop tn- 
•pectar for tht* county, to appraise 
wheat which had been covered by In 
-irantT and had sustained damag’

Mr snd Mrs Blrang of Hereford 
pent Sunday here with rvrr mot hr- 

and sister Mrs John Ovxmlrter and 
t ighter Mr-Lil*

HOME
Is Where You Place Your Future, and

A HOME BUILT TO 
YOUR OWN PLANS

Should be the most Satisfactory 
SEE US FOR PLANS AND MATERIALS

AND Always Fse “Fly (-.scape Screens"

Everything For The Builder.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBER

O. F. 1.ANGE, Manager.

The Element Of

UNCERTAINTY
Is What Makes

I II F, INSLJKANCK
I he Only Dependable Preparedness Anoints Future 

Financial Suffering For Your Loved Ones 
Buy a policy that  fits vour needs in the

FRIENDLY AMIUAB1 L MI L 
INSURANCE COM LAM

D a n  hthridge Agency
One Door North of Post Office.

Notary Public. Legal Forms. 6% Auto Loans.

b

D A N C E
FR ID A Y  NITK. MAY 20th
PIONEER CLUB

Friona Texas.
BRUNKS ORCHESTRA
All For Fun and Fun For All 

10 till? - Admission 75c

Johnson’s Cash Grocery
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1938

We Reserve Right To LIMIT Quantities

G R E E N  B E A N S j  n
fresh. 3 lbs 1 7  C

m & i D  o
lb os. LoaJ O C

T A S T Y  S U M M E R  Q  
Dnnk ' C

B L A C K B E R R I E S  O Q  ,
A o /0 Can

Raking Powder J  / 
Dairy Maid. Large Can “

K R E M E L  a

diox

M A C A R O N I ?
Bos

C O R N  / c
No. 2 C an, 2 for

Early I se of Metal*
Discovery and use of copper dates 

bark to at least 3700 B C , and 
probably to 5000 B C The history 
of lead goes back nearly that far 
Iron was used as early as 3200 B. C., 
while zinc was known more than 
2,000 years ago Scientifically, alu 
minum dates back to 1825. but com
mercially starts with the < lose of 
the last century

How r»o You Wear Your Hat?
If the hat is worn straight on the 

head, the wearer is steady snd re
liable If worn slighUy to th* right 
that person is confident and sure of 
himself. And if worn with an over
emphasized right tilt, states an au 
thority, the person is conceited. An 
extreme left tilt denotes the lady- 
killer t^-w

Oldest PaUUral Toll la Ear***
The Swede* are an ancient race, 

having lived in and ruled their coun 
trv for 8,000 year* They traded 
with European. African and Aaiatic 
nation* 3.000 yeara ago Th* king
dom of Sweden ia the oldest politi
cal unit in Europe, with a coot nu- 
oua history of 1.300 yeara

■atde
Switzerland • Rhone valley annu

ally stage* it* battle of the rowa 
Combatants aren't of th* familiar 
cabbage patch variety, but etutdy. 
long homed animals. especially 
bred for conflict They are alao 
tn ilk pv.*tueer*

('•tie* Have Owes
Cdies of th* Old World have 

grown big within th* last lentury 
Duisburg -Mambora, on the Rhine, a 
great German steel center with a 
populaUpn of nearly half a million, 
was a tn lag* of only 1 000 »'»'»'• **■* 
than a ggVViry i-go

Rev. H B Naylor reports good 
rains at both Summer-field and lea 
buddy communities dunn? the pa t 
week

Mines. Winnie Wilkison and lam
ella Maurer, who have been quite ill 
during the past two weeks are both 
reported as gradually recovering 

1
MIS's Rila Marie I-in drum aiKl

N« va Kaytxn were Hereford blaitorv 
Wednesday.

I Battle * f Cow*

Regal 
T  heatre

Friday a rut Saturday

“Magnificent Obsession '
with

Robert Taylor. Irene Dunn 
"Radio Patrol" Chapter 3 

Comedy

Sunday, i.r̂ datt and 7 usatf'ey

“Love and Hisses”
with

W alter W inchell. Ben Bemir 
Comedy and New*

W ednesdol 7 hurutay

‘Crashing Holly wood’
with

Lee rr «r v Joan Woodbury 
Sbt rt S ulijec is


